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The World Bank Group’s 2020 Human 
Capital Index, released today, finds 
that a child born in Sri Lanka today 
will be 60 percent as productive when 

she grows up as compared to if she enjoyed 
complete education and full health. This is 
higher than the average for South Asia region 
and lower middle-income countries.

Investments in human capital—the 
knowledge, skills, and health that people 
accumulate over their lives—are key to 
unlocking a child’s potential and to improving 
economic growth in every country.

“In the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic, 
investing in people is more vital than ever, as it 
can lay the strong foundations needed for the 
recovery and for resilient growth,” said Faris H. 
Hadad-Zervos, World Bank Country Director for 
Maldives, Nepal and Sri Lanka. “Stunting due 
to chronic under-nutrition and the need for 
higher quality learning are the two areas of the 
Human Capital Index in which Sri Lanka has an 
opportunity to accelerate progress, especially 
as a country on the threshold of upper-middle 
income status.” 

To help address these gaps, a strategic 
focus on improving nutrition and enhancing 
learning in less developed regions of the 
country is needed, along with consistent 
measurement of stunting and internationally 
comparable learning outcomes to inform policy 
development and track progress in human 
capital development over time.

Globally, due to the pandemic's impact, 
most children – more than 1 billion – have 

been out of school and could lose, on average, 
half a year of schooling, translating into 
considerable monetary losses in the future. 
Data also shows significant disruptions to 
essential health services for women and 
children, with many children missing out on 
crucial vaccinations. The economic impact 
of the pandemic has been particularly deep 
for women and for the most disadvantaged 
families, leaving many vulnerable to food 
insecurity and poverty.

The 2020 Human Capital Index includes 
health and education data up to March 2020 
for 174 countries covering 98 percent of the 
world’s population, providing a pre-pandemic 
baseline on the health and education status of 
children.

The analysis finds that human capital 
outcomes for girls are on average higher than 
for boys. However, this has not translated into 
comparable opportunities to use human capital 
in the labor market. On average, employment 
rates are 40 percentage points lower for 
women than for men in South Asia. Moreover, 
the pandemic could exacerbate risks of gender-
based violence, child marriage and adolescent 
pregnancy, all of which further reduce 
opportunities for learning and empowerment 
for women and girls.

“Sri Lanka and the World Bank have worked 
together for decades to invest in human 
capital and today these hard-won gains are at 
risk,” said Chiyo Kanda, Country Manager for 
Sri Lanka and the Maldives. “We will continue  
supporting Sri Lanka to expand the coverage 

and quality of health services in underserved 
areas, boost early childhood development and 
learning outcomes, improve higher education, 
and support vulnerable families with social 
protection measures to mitigate the impacts of 
the COVID-19 pandemic.”

The World Bank Group is working closely 
with governments all over the world to develop 
long-term solutions to protect and invest in 
people during and after the pandemic. In Sri 
Lanka the Bank is supporting initiatives to 
increase access to early childhood education 
and care, to improve learning in general 
education, and to strengthen the relevance of 
higher education for economic development. 
The Bank is also helping strengthen the 
efficiency of social safety nets to support 
vulnerable families and households. In 
addition, the Bank is assisting the government 
to strengthen health systems, including to 
respond to the challenges of the Covid19 
pandemic.

Sri Lanka Progressed in 
Human Capital Gains

We will continue  
supporting Sri Lanka to 
expand the coverage and 
quality of health services 
in underserved areas, 
boost early childhood 
development and learning 
outcomes, improve higher 
education, and support 
vulnerable families with 
social protection measures 
to mitigate the impacts of 
the COVID-19 pandemic.
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ixialdrl igyk
f.da,Sh wd¾Ólh iuÕ iu-idudðlhska f,i lghq;= l< yels 

cd;sl iy iajfoaYsl wd¾Ólhla f.dvke.Su i|yd oDIaájd§uh 
iy l%shdldÍuh jYfhka ueÈy;aùu iajlSh wruqKq lr.;a 
fld<U jHdmdßl ix.uh w.kqjr uOHia:dkh fldgf.k Èjhsk 
mqrd úys § .sh ixúOdkhls' tys oelau iy fufyjr iuia; 
cd;shu wdjrKh lrkakls' tfiau wm ix.uh úúO;ajh iu.ska 
tlai;anj w.h lrk ixúOdkhls' ta nj jpkfhka muKla fkdj 
m%fhda.slj Tmamq lr fmkajñka isák ix.uhls' úúO cd;Skag wh;a 
iy wd.ï woyk jHdmdßl lafIa;%fha oejeka;hska iy wdh;k wm 
ix.ufha idudðlfhda fj;s" Yla;sh fj;s'

ix.ufha wruqKq rfÜ cd;sl ixj¾Ok wruqKq iuÕ noaOj 
mj;S' ta ksidu tlS wruqKq bgq lr .ekSu i|yd fm!oa.,sl 
jHdmdßl wxYh" rdcH jHdmdßl wxYh" rdcH hdka;%K" isú,a 
iudc ixúOdk" iy uyck;dj iu. taldnoaO fjñka iuia;jd§ 
m%fõYhla Tiafia rg f.dv ke.Sfï fufyhqug Wr §ug wm 
iïnkaO jkafka buy;a i;=áks'

tfiau fj<|fmd< iy mdßfNda.sl iudch w;r mj;sk 
wys;lr iy mSvdldÍ iïnkaO;d uq,skqmqgd oeóug fyda wju 
lsÍug wjYH wdl,amuh iy fN!;sl j¾Okhka f.dvke.Su 
flfrys wmf.a wjOdkh fhduqj we;' ta hgf;a idOdrK" ckñ;=re" 
iy ckiydhl jHdmdßl-fj<|-mdßfNda.sl ixialD;shla rg ;=< 
f.dv ke.Sug jy jyd ueÈy;aùu i|yd wm wod< mshjr .ksñka 
isà' 

;jo fï rfÜ ck;dj oekqj;a mdßfNda.slhska njg m;a 
ùug wjYH fj<|fmd< idlaIr;dj Tjqkg ,nd §u i|yd o 
kj jHdmdßlhska ìys lsÍu i|yd o wjYH mshjr .ekSug wm 
iQodkï h' rg ;=< ksIamdokh l< yels foaj,a fukau j.dl< yels 
foaj,aj, w.h tl;= lsÍfï l%shdj,shla u.ska msg rgj,g we§ hk 
úksuh b;sß lr.ekSu;a rfÜ úksuh ixÑ;h jvjvd;a j¾Okh 
lr .ekSu;a ta yryd cd;shla f,i wm uqyqK foñka isák fj<| 
fYaI iy f.jqï fYaI mr;rj, wjdish wju lr .ekSu uQ,sl 
mshjrla úh hq;= h' Bg iyh jk whqßka w;HjYH fkdjk NdKav 
furg fj<|fmd<g .,d tau je<elaùu i|yd wdKavqj .kakd 
l%shdud¾.j,g wm wmf.a iyfhda.h ,nd fokafkuq' 

cd;sl jYfhka j.lSï iy.; cd;sl ix.uhla f,i fld<U 
jHdmdßlhskaf.a ix.uh idOdrK fj<|fmd<la" fjf<|dula" iy 
f.da,Shj iudk jrm%ido N=la;s ú¢h yels iajfoaYsl wd¾Ólhla 
i|yd iajfoaYsljd§ iy iodpdrd;aul ´kEu md¾Yjhla .kakd 
W;aidyhlg iyh m< lrkafkuq" Wmldr lrkafkuq' 

fld<U jHdmdßl ix.uh úiska m%ldYhg m;alrk fuu bizmag 
iÕrdfjys wruqK jkafka by; i|yka l< ia:djrfha isáñka 
furg jHdmdßl m%cdj iy ckiudch w;r jvd;a .=Kd;aul iy 
yrhd;aul in|;djla f.dvk.d .ekSuh' wmf.a tu m%h;akhg 
ish¨ fokdf.au iyfhda.h wfmalaId lruq'

Oïu Èidkdhl
m%Odk ixialdrl'

A special market opening ceremony was organized 
by the Securities and Exchange Commission of Sri 
Lanka (SEC) and the Colombo Stock Exchange (CSE)
under the patronage of Mahinda Rajapaksa, the 

Prime Minister of Sri Lanka to mark the Digitalization of the Sri 
Lankan Stock Market.The launch event themed ‘Hyper-Leap to 
the future’ was also attended by the State Minister Ajith Nivard 
Cabraal, State Minister Lohan Ratwatte, Secretary to the Treasury 
and Ministry of Finance S. R. Attygalle, and other senior invitees 
from Foreign Missions in Sri Lanka, Stock Broker Firms, Listed 
Companies and the Sri Lankan Business Fraternity.

A Joint Committee comprising the representatives of the 
SEC and the CSE was formed by the Chairman of SEC Viraj 
Dayaratne PC., with the objective of identifying measures and 
mechanisms required for the Colombo Stock market to conduct 
its core activities digitally.A strategy was formed to digitalize 
all stakeholder touch points enabling end to end connectivity 
electronically with an interactive user interface and user 
experience.

The first phase of this initiative was to convert paper-based 
statements to electronic form and to facilitate companies listed 
on the CSE to pay dividends electronically to shareholders. As 
part of the second phase of the initiative the CSE and SEC today 
launched a transformative digital offering through the New 
CSE Mobile App, an end-to-end digital onboarding and online 
account opening feature that removes the barriers to entry for 
new investors and enables any eligible prospective investor 
around the country to open a CDS account to trade in the 
market without the need to visit a branch office. The event also 
featured a further revamp of CSE and SEC digital touchpoints 
including new CSE SEC and CDS websites which were 
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relaunched with user-friendly interfaces 
to offer browsers an informative browsing 
experience covering trading information, 
regulatory information as well as investor 
centric information maintained by the 
CDS. An investor education and financial 
literacy focused YouTube Channel to be 
managed by the SEC was also launched 
to create modern and digital learning 
opportunities for prospective investors, 
keeping with the growing demand for 
easily accessible learning opportunities.

With the new online account opening 
feature offered by the CSE Mobile App, 

prospective investors can now get started 
with investing instantly with their account 
opening, trading and settlement and 
monitor their accounts anywhere and 
anytime they want.  It has also been 
enabled for them to access information 
designed specifically to make Informed 
investment decisions including access 
to research reports and interactive 
educational content to suit all types of 
investors.The platform is further designed 
to add value beyond the fundamentals 
of stock-trading, enabling companies to 
circulate media releases, host corporate 
videos and create an engaging digital 

experience for everyone involved.

The CSE and SEC have been pioneering 
transformation of the stock market 
since its inception and are in a mission 
to redefine the financial landscape of 
Sri Lanka; enhancing the investment 
experience for Investors, stockbrokers, 
listed companies and other stakeholders. 
The digitalization of the Colombo Stock 
Market brings the future to Sri Lanka 
positioning it to become a global 
financial hub, which will redefine the 
stock market landscape takinga hyper-
leap into the future.

Stock Market Digitalization 
Creates Convenience and 

Enhanced Market Accessibility

Prime Minister Mahinda Rajapaksa,at the launch
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ish rg foa isß iem foa

h<s;a mK .kajuq

ish rg foa isß iem foa f;audj fldg.;a kejqï is;=ú,s iy 

wdl,amj,ska ikakoaO ck;djla iys; foaYSh jHdmdßlhd 

iy foaYSh l¾udka;lrejd n,.kajk cd;sl jevms<sfj<la fï 

fudfydf;a l%shd;aul l< hq;= nj fld<U jHdmdßl ix.ufha 

iNdm;s iy me,j;a; fâÍia wdh;kfha iNdm;s wdßhYS, 

úl%ukdhl uy;d m%ldY lrhs'

fldúâ 19 f.da,Sh jix.;h úfgl wNsfhda.hla jqj;a th 

;=<ska mdvï bf.k ke.Sisàug cd;shla f,i wm mshjr .; hq;=j 

we;ehs o úl%ukdhl uy;d mjihs' idïm%odhsl l¾udka;" foaYSh 

lDIsl¾uh iy kùk;ajh uqiqjQ fiajd iemhqï isÿlrk udkj 

iïm;la we;slsÍu ;=<ska f,dj ch.; yels nj wuq;=fjka lsj 

hq;= fkdfõ hehso iNdm;sjrhd mjihs'

tod tlai;a ckmo fvd,rhg f.jQ Y%S ,xld remsh,a m%udKh 

remsh,a 4la meje;s hq.h isyshg kef.k nj lS iNdm;sjrhd" 

wo fvd,rhg remsh,a 200 blaujd ñ,la f.ùug isÿùu 

lK.dgqodhl ;;a;ajhla o fõ' fuf,i Y%S ,xld remsh, oeä 

f,i wjm%udKhg fya;=jQfha iSks" msá" mßmamq" ieuka" lsß we;=¿ 

w;HjYH wdydr øjH msgráka f.kaùug jd¾Isl w;súYd, uqo,la 

jehlsÍug isÿù we;s neúks' wfma rfÜ iEu ìï wÕ,lu j.d 

l< yels ireidr njla ;sìh§ wlalr oioyia .Kka mqrka l=Uqre 

meje;Su lK.dgqjg lreKla nj wuq;=fjka lsjhq;= fkdfõ' fï 

ksid kej; j;djla ffO¾h iïmkak cd;shla f,i ke.S isàug 

wjYH kï lDIsl¾udka;h" mY=iïm;a" ëjr we;=¿ wfma N+ñfha 

myiqfjka isÿl< yels wd¾Ól l%shdldrlï i|yd fkdj,yd 

ck;dj fm<.eish hq;=h' th cd;sl hq;=lula bgqlsÍula hehs 

jrola ke;'

wfma rfÜ lDIsl¾udka;fha kshe,s f.dú ck;dj 

ld¾ñllrKfha kshe,S isák msßi uqyqKfok .eg¨ iy l¾udka; 

ÈhqKqjg Tjqka lrk fhdackd iDcqju j.lsjhq;= n,OdÍkaf.a 

wjOdkhg fhduqlrùug u.la ke;' tfukau fld;rï fyd| 

fhdackd l<;a tajd l%shdjg kexùug n,OdÍyq fmd<Ujd,Su 

myiq fkdfõ' fujka ;;a;ajhla ;=< rfÜ ÿmam;alu" ú/lshdj" 

we;s ke;s mr;rh wju lsÍu i|yd jQ cd;sl jevms<sfj<la 

foaYSh jHdmdßlhd iy foaYSh 
l¾udka;lrejd n,.kajk  
cd;sl jevms<sfj<la 
fï fudfydf;a l%shd;aul l< hq;=hs

- wdßhYS, úl%ukdhl
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;u ;ukag 

yels mu‚ka 

cd;sl wd¾Ólh 

mK.ekaùug 

wfmalug h<s Ôjhla 

,nd§ug l%shd lsÍu 

l< hq;=h'”

f,dalfha ;sfnk ´kEu 

t<j¿jla" m,;=rla fuys 

jefõ' tajdfha by<u" 

.=Kd;aul Ndjhla" rila 

.eíù ;sfí' fufia by< 

iïm;a we;s wms msgráka 

kejla tk;=re lEu ms<sn|j 

n,d isàu fyd| mqreoaola 

fkdfõ'

fï fudfydf;aj;a l%shd;aul úh hq;= nj 

fhdackd lrkq leue;af;ñ' we;eï lreKq 

iïnkaOfhka rcfha n,OdÍka oekqj;a 

lsÍug fyda Tjqkaf.a iyh ,nd.ekSug 

fyda bÈßm;a jkjdg jvd th ;ukag yels 

uÜgñka wdrïN fldg l%shd;aul lsÍug 

kj jHjidhl m%cdjla f,i wm mshjr 

.; hq;=j we;' ta wkqj ;u ;ukag yels 

mu‚ka cd;sl wd¾Ólh mK.ekaùug 

wfmalug h<s Ôjhla ,nd§ug l%shd lsÍu 

l< hq;=h' tfia fkdue;skï idïm%odhslj 

foaYmd,k{hskag nek je§u fyda 

úfõpkh lsÍu fyda isÿl< mu‚ka Y%S 

,xldj iy rgjeis ck;dj id¾:l bÈßhla 

lrd /f.khdug fkdyelsh' fï nj 

f;areï .ksñka lk fndk foa mjd msgráka 

tk;=re n,d fkdisg wm Wkkaÿfjka 

uykaisfhka lemù wjxlj ÈhqKqj <Õdlr 

.ekSug l%shd l< hq;=j we;' fï fudfyd; 

b;d isysnqoaêfhka wjfndaO lr .ksñka 

b;sydifha isÿjQ je/È wvqmdvq miq;eú,s 

fkdù l%shd fldg fmrg wd hq;=uh' th 

wNsfhda. ch.ekSug wmg .; yels tlu 

u.hs' fï ksid wm ish¨fokdf.a wkd.; 

wd¾Ól iudc fi!Nd.H i|yd lemùfuka 

lghq;= lrk f,i ud fï fudfydf;a 

Tn ieuf.ka b,a,d isàug wjia:djla 

lr.kakñ'

wfma rfÜ iudc wd¾Ól ÈhqKqjg kj 

;dlaIKh fmrg jvd Ndú;hg .;hq;= 

fudfyd; Wodù we;' rfÜ ckm;s w.ue;s 

úIh Ndr wud;Hjreka iuÕ l;sld lsÍug 

kj ;dlaI‚l myiqlï iys; ;dlaI‚l 

fuj,ï ^App& y÷kajd Èh hq;=h'

tjeks l%shdud¾. ;=<ska hï rgjeishl=g 

fuf;la l,la weue;sjrhl= yuqùug 

fkdyels jQ fyda weue;sjrhd yuqjQjo ;u 

.eg¨j bÈßm;a lsÍug wmyiq ù isá 

jHdjidhlhskag iy l¾udka;lrejkag 

kj App tl Ndú;fhka tu wmyiq;djh 

uÕyerùug bvlv ,efnkq we;'

wfma rfÜ fidndoyu by< odhdo 

wmg ,nd § ;sfí' f,dalfha ;sfnk ´kEu 

t<j¿jla" m,;=rla fuys jefõ' tajdfha 

by<u" .=Kd;aul Ndjhla" rila .eíù 

;sfí' fufia by< iïm;a we;s wms msgráka 

kejla tk;=re lEu ms<sn|j n,d isàu 

fyd| mqreoaola fkdfõ' wmsg tfia msgráka 

lEu tk;=re n,d isàug isÿfjkjd kï tys 

jro fidndoyfï fkdj wfmauhs'

ta ksid wms yels ;rï wdydr 

iajhxfmdaIs;;djh we;slsÍug 

lghq;= l< hq;=hs' rchla f,i foaYSh 

l¾udka;lrejdg" jHjidhlhdg ÈhqKqùug 

wjYH ´kEu iyhla ,nd§ug wm iQodkïh 

hk m‚úvh fuys§ ,nd§ug leue;af;ñ'

chisß uqKisxy

foaYSh jHdmdßlhd iy foaYSh 
l¾udka;lrejd n,.kajk  
cd;sl jevms<sfj<la 
fï fudfydf;a l%shd;aul l< hq;=hs
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Riding the Wave of Surf Tourism: 

A Golden Opportunity 
for Sri Lanka
By Mithraka Fernando

It is said that one wave off the beach at Okanda on 
the eastern coast of Sri Lanka can be surfed for 
60 seconds if your legs can handle it. The waves 

for surfing in Sri Lanka are not the giant kind one finds 
off Hawaii (where modern surfing was invented) they are 
smaller and far longer”.

Why is Sri Lanka ideal for Surfing?

The smaller and far longer waves for surfing in Sri Lanka are 
an enticing prospect for surfing enthusiasts worldwide. Few 
countries in the world can boast of offering surf tourists the 
opportunity to indulge in their passion on more than 310 days 

of the year.  In the East Coast, Arugam Bay, Okanda and the 
surrounding areas are ideal for surfing from May to October. 
From November to April the focus shifts to Mirissa, Hikkaduwa, 
Weligama, Ahangama, Unawatuna in the South Coast. For the 
daring and adventurous advanced surfer, even the off seasons 
provide ample opportunities for surfing. 

Protecting and growing the market

Although being blessed by nature with ideal settings for 
surfing, Sri Lanka has up to now attracted only a relatively 
few surf tourists to the island. The potential to develop surf 
tourism is enormous, if the required infrastructure and other 
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Understanding the thrill of surfing
What are they doing this for? It’s just pure. You’re alone. That wave is so much bigger and stronger than you. You are 
always outnumbered. They always can crush you. And yet you’re going to accept that and turn it into a little, brief, 
meaningless art form.

William Finnegan, Barbarian Days: A Surfing Life.
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facilities that surf tourist expect are provided. Traditionally the surfing market in 
Sri Lanka has been low budget and volume based. This market segment which 
made Arugam Bay and Hikkaduwa famous must be protected and grown as the 
number of surfers in this category is large. In addition, initiatives to attract the 
high-end, high-spending tourists who either come specifically for surfing and 
tourists seeking to experience surfing while savoring the other attractions of the 
country should be pursued. Currently the vast majority of the surf tourists who 
arrive in the country are low-end, low-spending tourists. Developing facilities 
for the high as well as the low end market segments will provide business and 
employment opportunities for Sri Lankans while contributing to develop the 
tourism industry in the country.

Can Sri Lanka attract 14 million surfers?

According to the Journal of Sustainable Tourism, there are over 100 million surfers 
around the world.  It goes on to say that about one third of this figure consists 
of “cash rich – time poor” surf tourists. Just imagine the business potential if Sri 
Lanka is able to tap 5% of the ‘cash rich – time poor’ segment which is roughly 7 
million surfers.  Simultaneously if Sri Lanka is able to attract a higher percentage 
of “low budget - high volume” segment from the insignificant figures at present to 
around 7 million, then the surf tourism market would certainly be able to ride the 
wave of success. 

Basic infrastructure

In addition to surfing, windsurfing and kite-surfing, Sri Lanka can easily attract 
adventure tourists in aqua sports if the industry provides the requirements 
of surfers and aqua sports enthusiasts. These range from hotels, cafes, bars, 
restaurants, nightclubs, shopping to other recreational activities. Currently 
these facilities are at a very basic level with surf tourists in some locations 
having to even carry water bottles and umbrellas for shade. Providing the basic 
infrastructure such as summer huts, benches and surfing related tourist shopping, 
is a good starting point to attract the surf enthusiasts. These shops would have a 
ready market for a variety of aqua sports related products including UV rash guard 
creams, shorts, sunglasses etc.

Sri Lanka has only attracted a small segment of the worldwide surf tourism 
market. The government and the tourism authorities should undoubtedly take 
the lead and initiative in tapping this potentially lucrative market. However it is 
in the interest of the business community to grab the opportunity by investing 
and providing the required facilities and services. Both the serious surfer as well 
as the normal tourist interested in trying out surfing should be provided with 
acceptable, basic surfing facilities as well as entertainment and recreational 
activities they would definitely want to enjoy, when not surfing.

The government as well as chambers of commerce and trade associations should 
consider advertising in surfing publications and organize tournaments and offer 
freebies etc. for surf tourists. However providing good basic accommodation and 

transport would be an essential pre-requisite. For 
this segment, high-end facilities are not needed. 
Safety, reasonable board and lodging, reasonable 
transport etc. are what is required.

Value added services

When attracting surf tourists it is important to 
look at surfing facilities from the point of view of 
the surfer. The serious surfer would be looking 
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As in many business activities, the ability to attract greater numbers will 
increase the chances of a venture succeeding. Thus focusing on the market 
segments of the low budget, high volume tourist as well as the normal 
tourist who likes to spend some time on surfing would be an attractive 
business proposition. If the basic needs of the surf tourists are taken care 
of, then a whole range of business activity can be built around it ranging 
from transport, restaurants, bars, nightclubs to other services such as spas, 
mind-fullness training and yoga.

Aqua sports hubs
Developing aqua sport hubs in the East and South Coasts offering 
wind surfing, kite-surfing, scuba diving, snorkeling, kayaking, boating, 
canoeing  etc. will provide opportunities to develop other businesses in 
related areas such as recreational fishing, whale watching, coral watching, 
visiting shipwrecks etc. In addition, visits to the numerous attractions in Sri 
Lanka such as historic sites, scenic locations, tea plantations, white water 
rafting, bungee jumping and hiking tracts can be offered to surf tourists 
leveraging the fact that most of these locations are a mere 3 hour drive 
from the main surfing areas. 
It is definitely in the interest of Sri Lanka to upgrade the facilities in and 
around surfing hotspots in the East and South Coasts. If pursued with 
passion and executed perfectly with proper planning, the country and the 
industry can make use of the splendid surfing locations that nature has 
provided us with and make use of this golden opportunity for the benefit 
of all Sri Lankans while firmly positioning Sri Lanka as a preferred location 
for surfing among the surfing hotspots in the world.

for more specialized facilities including places to buy 
or hire surfing equipment at competitive rates. This 
category would also be interested in taking their 
surfing skills to a higher level. Surfing schools, trainers 
and coaches and the availability of specialized surf 
boards might be some services they would look for. 
The amateur surfer or tourists seeking to experience 
the thrills of surfing will have different requirements 
such as training opportunities at basic level and less 
challenging spots to try out surfing.
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foaYSh jHdmdßlhdg 
m%uqL;dj §u
wfma m%;sm;a;shhs
;reK lghq;= yd l%Svd wud;H 
kdu,a rdcmlaI

Tn;=ud wud;HdxYfha jev ndr.kak 
wjia:dfõ§ fï rfÜ ck;djg fmdfrdkaÿ 
rdYshla ÿkakd' úfYaIfhkau ;dreKHfha 
iy l%Svdfõ Wkak;sh fjkqfjka' fï jk 
úg tu jevms<sfj< fldf;la ÿr f.dia 
;sfnkjdo@

Tõ' ta i|yd fláld,Sk uOHld,Sk 
iy È.= ld,Sk ie,iqï wm i;=j 
mj;skjd' wms n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjkjd 
iEu l%Svlfhlau jD;a;Suh l%Svlfhl= 
njg m;a lsÍug' ta jf.au iEu 
;reKfhl=u ls%hdYS,S wfhl= njg m;a 
lsÍug' ta i`oyd wms lS%vd wud;HdxYh 
iy rdcH wud;HdxYh tla ù l%shd 
lrkjd' 

wud;HdxYfha jevlghq;= lrf.k 
hEfï§ Tng ;sfnk wNsfhda. .ek 
i`oyka lf<d;a@ úfYaIfhkau Tn 
i|yka l< wruqKq lrd hEug ks,OdÍka 
iQÞkïo@

wfma ks,OdÍ uKav,h b;du olaIhs' 
.eg¨ keye lshkak neye' kuq;a tajd 
ksrdlrKh lr .ksñka bÈßhg hEuhs 
jeo.;a' flfia kuq;a iqÿiaidg iqÿiq ;ek 
,nd §ug iEu úgu wms lghq;= lrkjd' 

fuu l%shdj,sfha§ cd;sl ;reK fiajd 
iNdfõ ld¾hNdrh ms<sn`oj úia;r 
lf<d;a@

wms l=vd jHdmdßl wxYh u.ska l=vd 
jHdmdßlhkag wjYH oekqu" Wmfoia iy 

uQ,Huh wdOdr ,nd fokjd' Bg wu;rj 
wms Start up Sri Lanka jevigyk hgf;a 
kj jHjidhlhska rgg y÷kajd fokjd' 
ta jf.au cd;sl ;reK fiajd iNdj 
iy fhdjqka fiakdxlh tlaj foaYSh iy 
úfoaYSh /lshd fj<|m<g kj Y%ñlhska 
y÷kajd fokjd' tfukau t<efUk ud¾;= 
ui isg osjhsk mqrd m%dfoaYSh f,alï 
fldÜGdi ishhl iy mdi,a ishhl l%Svd 
msÜgks ks¾udKh lsÍu iy m%ñ;s.; 
lsÍu isÿ lrkjd' tys iudrïNl 
W;aijh ud¾;= 02 Èk w.%dud;H 
.re uyskao rdcmlaI ue;s;=udf.a 
m%Odk;ajfhka mej;aùug kshñ;hs'

Tn;=udf.a l;d nfyka meyeos,s 
fjkafka l%Svd wud;HdxYh iy wOHdmk 
wud;HdxYh w;r hï lsis ne£ula 
mj;sk njhs@ 

Tõ' b;sydifha fmr fkdjQ úrE 
f,i fuu wud;HdxY fol w;r fyd| 
wjfndaO;djhla ;sfhkjd' ta hgf;a 
wms l%Svd mdi,a iy tajdg lD;%su 
Odjk m: ks¾udKh lsÍug kshñ;hs' 
tfukau l=reKE., k.r iNd l%Svdx.
kh" hdmkh fodf¾wmamd l%Svdx.Kh" 
fnda. ïnr iy fgdßkagka hk l%Svd 
msÜgks i|yd;a lD;s%u Odjk m: ie§ug 
ie,iqï ilia lr ;sfnkjd'  

fï jk úg f,dal fj<`omf<a 
fvd,rhl ñ, remsh,a foiSh blauj,d' 
rchlg fï .uk ;ksju hkak neye' 

fï .ukg mqoa.,sl wxYh iïnkaO lr 
.ekSu .ek Tn;=udf.a woyi l=ulao@  

wms meyeos,sju jHjidhl;ajh 
m%j¾Okh lrk wdKavqjla' ish¨u 
jHdmdßlhska wms ksrka;rfhka 
Èß.kajkjd' wd¾Ól ia:djr;ajhla 
yokjd' ta jf.au fm!oa.,sl 
wxYh;a iu`. tlaj ta i|yd ;sridr 
jevms<sfj<la y÷kajd fokjd' 
úfYaIfhkau kj kS;s Í;s fr.=,dis iy 
iyk l%u y÷kajd fokjd'  

wmg oek.kakg ,enqKd Tn;=ud 
fld<U jHdmdßl ix.uh iy l=vd 
jHdmdr wxYh iïnkaO lrñka oejeka; 
jevms<sfj<la osh;a lrk nj@  

Tõ' wms fld<T jHdmdßl ix.ufhka 
b,a,Sula l<d l=vd jHdmdßlhskag 
wjYH oekqu" ;dlaIKh iy uQ,Huh 
iyk ,nd fok jevms<sfj<la yokak 
lsh,d' ta wkqj ;uhs wms zw;aje,Z lshk 
jevigyk mgka .;af;a' ta wkqj l=vd 
jHdmdßlhd fld<U jHdmdßl ix.uh 
iu. iïnkaO lrñka Tyqf.a jHdmdrh 
mq¿,a lsÍug iy Tyq cd;sl uggug 
Tijd ;eîug wms lghq;= lrkjd'  

l%Svd NdKav ksIamdokh lsÍu i|yd 
foaYSh jHdmdßlhska fhdod .ekSu .ek 
Tn;=udf.a woyi fudllao@  

we;a;gu wm n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjkjd 
fvd,¾ ì,shkhl wmkhk wd¾Ólhla 

l%Svdfõ Wkak;sh iy ;dreKHfha fyg oji hym;a lsÍu fjkqfjka úYd, 
ld¾hNdrhla ;reK lghq;= yd l%Svd wud;HdxYh fj; mejÍ ;sfí' fï tA ms<sn|j 
tu úIh Ndr wud;H kdu,a rdcmlaI ue;s;=ud iuÕ l< ms<si|rls'
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lrd hkak' bÈß jir my ;=< wms l%Svd NdKav 
wmkhkfhka fvd,¾ ñ,shk 600la bmhSug 
úfoaYSh wdh;khla iu. oekgu;a ie,iqï 
lr ;sfnkjd' ta jf.au wms l%Svd wud;HdxYhg 
meyeÈ,sju lsh,d ;sfhkjd l%Svd NdKav ñ, § 
.ekSfï§ foaYSh jHdmdßlhskag m%uqL;djh ,nd 
fok f,i' ta jf.au lS%vdfjka uqo,a Wmhk l%uhla 
f,i E-gaming f,dj mqrd m%p,s; fj,d ;sfhkjd' 
wms;a myq.sh Èkl wfma ;reK m%cdj iu`. fï 
.ek idlÉPd l<d tys§ Tjqkag wjYH DATA iyk 
wms Diolog iy Mobitel hk wdh;k iuÕ tla ù 
,nd ÿkakd'

wjidk jYfhka weu;s;=uks" wms olskjd 
Tiqi,aj, b;d úYd, jYfhka l%Svlhska i`oyd 
fmdaIK w;sf¾l ;sfhkjd' fï ms<sn`oj Tn;=udf.a 
woyi ud oek.kak leu;shs'   

uE;l isg meyeÈ,sju wfma Ôjk rgdfõ 
hïlsis wvqmdvqjla ;sfhkjd' wfma iajNdúl 
wdydr rgdfjka wms wE;a fj,d' wdydr w;sf¾lhla 
wfma 1st option tl fkdúh hq;=hs' oeka iqika;sld 
chisxy" ik;a chiQßh jf.a wh lS%vd lf<a Th 
lshk Supplements î,d fkfuhsfk' ta jf.au 
fmdaIK w;sf¾l iïnkaO ldrKfha§ wms foaYSh 
ksIamdok i`oyd ksrka;rfhka m%uqL;dj ,nd 
fokjd' úfYaIfhkau wms fi!Nd.Hfha oelau 
hgf;a fuu jevms<sfj< bÈßhgu lrf.k hEug 
n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjkjd' ta jf.au wms ish¨ fokdu 
lem ùfuka fuu jevms<sfj< boßhg f.k hEug 
lghq;= lrkjd'     

ixjdo igyk
ta'ta'tia'tka' l=udß   
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wdfhdack mq¿,a lsÍfï l;sldj f.da,Sh 

foaYmd,kh yd ne£ ;sfnk ldrKhla' 

ta ;=< wfma ia:djrh fln÷o@

uy fld<U wdfhdack uKav,h kñka 

jir 40lg fmr wdfhdack m%j¾Okh 

i|yd wdh;khla ia:dms; lsÍfï§ 

l,dmSh yd wka;¾cd;sl foaYmd,k 

iydh yd ñ;%;ajh u;" iyfhda.S;dj 

u; wdfhdack mq¿,a lsÍfï m%fõYhlg 

fhduqj ;snqKd' kuq;a fï jk úg 

f.da,ShlrKfha m%uqL;u idOlh 

wd¾Ól f.da,ShlrKhhs' l,dmSh yd 

wka;¾ l,dmSh foaYmd,k iyfhda.S;d 

iy ì|jeàï fukau n,mEï ish,af,a 

moku wd¾Ólhhs' óg wkq.;j wmf.a 

m%fõYhka Èh;a lsÍu fï jk úg;a 

wdrïN lr ;sfnkjd' f.da,Sh wNsfhda.h 

y÷kd .ekSu m<uq ldrKhhs' wmf.a 

cd;sl wd¾Ólfha ÈYdk;sh Bg wkql+,j 

ilia lsÍu i|yd kS;s Í;s yd m%;sm;a;s 

rduqj ilia lr .ekSu fï jk úg;a 

imqrd ;sfnkjd' wm i;= iïm;A" wm 

i;= oekqu fukau Wmdhud¾.sl msysàug 

wkqj wdfhdack mq¿,a lsÍfï lafIa;% 

y÷kdf.k ;sfnkjd' ta wkqj fláld,Sk 

fukau §¾>ld,Sk jevigyka lSmhla 

hgf;a wfhdack Èß.ekaùu" wdfhdack 

wjia:d mq¿,a lsÍu fukau wdfhdackhka 

ia:dms; lsÍfï§ u;= jk ndOd bj;a 

lsÍu jeks bijq lSmhla hgf;a Yla;su;a 

jevms<sfj<la wdrïN lsÍug wmg 

yelshdj ,eî ;sfnkjd'

wdfhdack Èß.ekaùfï wruq‚ka hq;=j 

fjkia l< kS;s Í;s yd m%;sm;a;s 

fudkjdo@

cd;sl wd¾Ólhla Yla;su;aj 

f.dvkeÕSfï§ wdodhï ud¾. mq¿,a lsÍu 

w;HjYH lreKla' ráka uqo,a .,d hdu 

wvq lr rgg fvd,¾ .,d tafï udj;a 

Yla;su;a lsÍu wdohï ysÕ ;;ajhl§ 

.; hq;= läkï l%shdud¾.hla' fï 

ksid È.=ld,Skj w;a lr.; yels 

m%;s,dN fndfydahs' ir, WodyrKhlska 

fï ms<sn|j meyeÈ,s lf<d;a miq.sh 

iufha w;HjYH NdKav lSmhla furgg 

f.kaùfï iSudjka mekjQjd' ly jeks 

wdydr øjH wdkhkh kj;d oeuqjd' 

ta fya;=j ksid ly j.dj läkñka 

jHdma; jqKd' fï jk úg foaYShj 

j.d l< ly fjf<|fmdf<a oel.; 

yelshs' ly ñ, uq,ska b;d by< ñ,la 

.;a;;a fï jk úg l%ufhka wvq ùula 

olakg ,efnkjd' tmuKla fkdfõ" ta 

ly ñ, § f.k w.h tl;= l< ly 

ksIamdok fjf<|fmd< fj; bÈßm;a 

fldg ;sfnkjd' ;jÿrg;a fï ;;a;ajh 

j¾Okh lr .; yels jqjfyd;a ta w.h 

tl;= l< ksIamdok wmkhk ;;a;ajhg 

ÈhqKq lsÍfï yelshdjla we;s fõú' 

fï wdldrfhka foaYShj ksIamdokh l< 

yels wdydr fukau fuf;la wdkhkh 

l< fndfyduhla øjH furg ksIamdokh 

lr .ekSfuka foaYSh wjYH;dj imqrd 

.ekSu;a wmkhkh f;la mq¿,a lsÍug;a 

ksIamdok lafIa;%fha 
úma,ùh mshjr /ila
ol=Kq wdishdkq l,dmfha wdfhdack Èß.ekaùfï wruq‚ka werô m<uq wdh;kh 
Y%S ,xld wdfhdack m%j¾Ok uKav,hhs' oYl y;rl w;aoelSï yd mßphlska 
hq;= fuu wdh;kfha uqLH wruqK Rcq úfoia wdfhdack fukau foaYSh wdfhdack 
mq¿,a lrñka wd¾Ólh Yla;su;a lsÍuhs' ta ms<sn|j;a" úfoia wdfhdack 
ch.ekSfuys,d we;s wNsfhda. ms<sn|j;a wm úuiqfõ Y%S ,xld wdfhdack 
m%j¾Ok uKa,fha iNdm;s ixch fudfydÜgd, uy;df.ka'

Y%S ,xld wdfhdack m%j¾Ok uKa,fha iNdm;s 

ixch fudfydÜgd,
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m%fõYhla we;s lr .ekSug" m%;sm;a;s 

rduqj fjkia lsÍfuka yels ù ;sfnkjd' 

muKla fkdfõ" wdfhdack Èß.ekaùu 

i|yd nÿ iyk ,nd§u" jrdh .=jka 

f;dgqfmd< fukau uydud¾. mq¿,a 

lsÍu" f¾.= lghq;= wd§ ish¨ wxY 

wdfhdack Èß.ekaùfï wruq‚ka hq;=j 

jvd;a l¾hlaIuj ixúOdkh flfrñka 

mj;skjd'  óg wu;rj oekg l%shd;aul 

fjñka mj;sk l¾udka;mqr fukau mj;sk 

wdfhdack m%j¾Ok l,dmhkag wu;rj 

bÈßfha§;a wdfhdack m%j¾Ok l,dm 

lsyshlau we;s lsÍu i|yd oekgu;a 

wdrïN fldg ;sfnkjd'

È.= l,la mqrd wm wdfhdackfha 

m%uqL;ajhg m;a ù we;af;a f;a" fmd,a" 

rn¾ iy weÕ¨ï lafIa;%hka Tiafiahs' 

taa iSudjka w;sl%uKh lrk njo Tn 

mjikafka@

f;a" fmd,a" rn¾ wmkhkfha§ wmg we;s 

mßph iqúfYaIhs' lS¾;sh b;d jeo.;a' 

kuq;a wuqøjHhla f,i rn¾ wmkhkhg 

jvd M,odhs gh¾ wmkhkh lsÍu 

i|ydhs wms oeka m%fõY ù ;sfnkafka' 

f,dj by< jákdlula we;s f;a f,i 

isf,daka àj,g we;s lS¾;sh Ndú; lrñka 

f;a wmkhk wdodhu ;jÿrg;a by< 

oeñh yels wdfhdack wjia:d ms<sn|j 

wms wjOdkh fhduq fldg ;sfnkjd' 

fmd,a" fmd,a f;,a fukau fvisflagâ 

fmd,a wmkhkfha m%uqLu wxY' fïjdfha 

Odß;dj jeä lrñka w.h tl;= l< 

ksIamdok ;jÿrg;a mq¿,a lsÍfï yelshdj 

mj;skjd' taa i|yd wdfhdack mq¿,a lsÍu 

wdrïN fldg ;sfnkjd'

cd;sl wd¾Ólhla Yla;su;aj 
f.dvkeÕSfï§ wdodhï ud¾. 
mq¿,a lsÍu w;HjYH lreKla' 
ráka uqo,a .,d hdu wvq lr rgg 
fvd,¾ .,d tafï udj;a Yla;su;a 
lsÍu wdohï ysÕ ;;ajhl§ .; 
hq;= läkï l%shdud¾.hla' fï 
ksid È.=ld,Skj w;a lr.; yels 
m%;s,dN fndfydahs' 
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weÕ¨ï lafIa;%fha ol=Kq wdishdfõ 
;rÕldÍ;ajh jvd;a Woafhda.Su;a uÜgul 
mej;sho ta lafIa;%fha f.da,Sh m%uqLfhl= 
ùug wms oekgu;a iu;a ù ;sfnkjd 
wÕ¨ ï lafIa;%fha l,dmSh fukau f.da,Sh 
uOHia:dkhla f,i iEu wxYhlskau furg 
ixj¾Okh lsÍuhs wruqK' trdjq¾ys frÈ 
WoHdkhla wdrïN lsÍu i|yd oekgu;a 
lghq;= iïmdokh fldg wjika' Y%S 
,xldfõ m%:u frÈ WoHdkh jk fuys 
lghq;= ,nk jif¾ ueo Nd.fha wdrïN 
lsÍug kshñ;hs' wdfhdack uKav,fha 
bÈß ie,iqï w;r 2021 m%uqL;u ld¾hhla 
f,ihs fuh l%shd;aul fjkafka wlalr 
275l muK ìï m%udKhla mqrd ia:dms; 
jk fuu jHdmD;sfha m%:u wÈhr weußldkq 

fvd,¾ ñ,shk 300l muK wdfhdackhla' 

fuu l¾udka; Yd,d ;=< uQ,sl jYfhka 

frÈms<s ksIamdokh fukau weÕ¨ï 

ksIamdokh i|yd jk wfkl=;a wuqøjH 

ksIamdokh lsÍuhs uqLH wruqK' 2019 Y%S 

,xldj fvd,¾ ñ,shk 2'2l jákdlulska 

hq;= frÈms<s fuá%la fgdka 237"437la muK 

wdkhkh fldg ;sfnkjd' fuu m%udKh 

yels;dla wju lsÍuhs fuu l¾udka; Yd,d 

wdrïN lsÍfï wruqK' t muKla fkdfõ" 

fuu frÈ WoHdkh mdol fldg f.k 

relshd wjia:d 4"000la muK iemhSughs 

wfmalaIdj' óg wu;rj fujeks l¾udka; 

l,dmhla fya;=fjka m%jdyk yd iemhqï" 

kjd;eka wd§ jYfhka ;j;a wdodhï ud¾. 

fndfyduhla we;s ùug kshñ;hs'

gh¾ ksIamdokh mq¿,a lsÍfï wdfhdack 

wjia:d ysñ lr .ekSug;a iu;a ù ;snqKd@

uq,ska mejiq mßÈ wm jirlg  fvd,¾ 

ì,shkhl muK rn¾ ksIamdok 

wmkhkfhys ksr; ù ;snqKd' th jvd;a 

mq¿,a lsÍuhs wruqK' ta wkqj 2020 

fkdjeïn¾ udfiafha  Shandong Haohana co. 
LTD iuÕ gh¾ ksIamdokh i|yd l¾udka; 

Yd,djla wdrïN lsÍug .súiqï.; ù 

;snqKd' yïnkaf;dg cd;Hka;r jrdh 

l,dmfhys wdrïN l< fuu l¾udka; 

Yd,dj wlalr 121l N+ñ m%udKhl jHdma; 

ùug kshñ;hs' fuu wdfhdackfhys 

jákdlu fvd,¾ ñ,shk 300la' fuu 

l¾udka; Yd,dfõ jirlg gh¾ ñ,shk 

Shandong Haohana co. LTD iuÕ 

gh¾ ksIamdokh i|yd l¾udka; 

Yd,djla wdrïN lsÍug .súiqï.; 

ù ;sfnkjd'

Forentino Tyre Corporation 
(PVT) Limited kñka wdrïN l< 

fuu jHdmD;sh weußldkq fvd,¾ 

ñ,shk 250l wdfhdackhla' 

yïnkaf;dg msysgqjd we;s T!IO 

ksIamdok fjf<| l,dmfha lghq;= 

fï jkúg id¾:lj isÿflfrñka 

mj;skjd' 
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9la ksIamdokh lsÍu wruqK ù ;sfnkjd' 

gh¾ l¾udka;h f,dj mqrd úysÿKq úi,a 

fjf<|fmd<la we;s l¾udka;hla' tys 

jákdlu fvd,¾ ñ,shk 15"747la ;rï' 

bka hï m%udKhla fï ;=<ska iemsÍuhs 

wruqK ù we;af;a' 2000l muK / lshd 

wjia:d ,nd §ug wfmalaIs; fuu 

jHdmD;sh wmkhk wruqKq fldgf.k 

ia:dms; jqjla'

miq.shod ol=Kq wdishdfõ úYd,;u 

gh¾ l¾udka;Yd,dj furg ia:dms; 

lsÍfuka fï lafIa;%fha ;j;a oejeka; 

mshjrla bÈßhg ;eîug wm iu;a 

jqKd'  Forentino Tyre Corporation 
(PVT) Limited kñka wdrïN l< fuu 

jHdmD;sh weußldkq fvd,¾ ñ,shk 250l 

wdfhdackhla' fydrK j.j;a; m%foaYfha 

wdrïN flreKq fuu l¾udka;Yd,dj 

kùk ;dlaIKfhka hq;=j cd;Hka;r 

m%ñ;Skag wkqj ksIamdok lghq;= ie,iqï 

l< wdh;khla' foaYSh gh¾ wjYH;dj 

iemsÍu fukau wmkhk wruqK uQ,sl 

fldg.;a fuu wdfhdackh foaYSh 

jHjidhlfhl= jk isf,daka iaà,a 

fldamf¾Ika wdh;kfha iNdm;s kkaok 

f,dl=ú;dk jeks foaYSh jHjidhlfhl= 

úiska isÿ lsÍu iqúfYaIS lreKla'

T!IO ksIamdokh wdfhdack m%j¾Okfha 

uQ,sl lafIa;%hla f,ihs rch y÷kajkafka 

taa lafIa;%fha id¾:l;ajh fln÷o@

yïnkaf;dg msysgqjd we;s T!IO 

ksIamdok fjf<| l,dmfha lghq;= fï 

jkúg id¾:lj isÿflfrñka mj;skjd' 

2025 jk úg T!IO wmkhkh lsÍug 

yels fõ hhs wfmalaId lrkjd' furg 

T!IO wjYH;djfhka 85]la wdkhkh 

lsÍuhs oekg isÿ fjkafka' rcfha fukau 

fm!oa.,sl wxYfha ksIamdokj,ska 

iemsfrkafka foaYSh wjYH;djfhka 15] 

muKhs' m<uq jir my ;=< foaYSh T!IO 

wjYH;djfhka 40]la iemsÍug wfmalaId 

lrk w;r weußldkq fvd,¾ ì,shkhl 

muK T!IO wmkhkh lsÍu wfmalaIdjhs' 

wÈhr lSmhla Tiafia ixj¾Okh lsÍfï 

ie,iqu we;sj werô fuu jHdmD;sh 

m<uqj wlalr 200la mqrd ia:dms; 

flfrkjd' 2024jk úg wlalr 400la mqrd 

me;sreKq oejeka; fjf<| l,dmhla f,i 

fuu T!IO ksIamdkh lsÍfï l¾udka;h 

jHdma; lsÍuhs ie,iqu'

f.da,Sh fjf<|fmd< ;=< cd;sl 

wkkH;djla ia:dms; lr .ksñka 

wdfhdack mq¿,a lr .ekSu wNsfhda.hla 

fkdfõo@

fiao udjf;a Wmdh ud¾.sl msysàu" 

wka;¾cd;sl fjf<| udjf;a ia:dms; ù 

;sîu jeks lreKq fukau idlaIr;dj 

iy fjf<| m%;sm;a;s" lïlre kS;s jeks 

lreKq ms<sn|j i,lk úg wm i;= 

Okd;aul m%jK;d fndfydahs' wmf.a Y%u 

n,ldh ms<sn|j f,dalh ;=< mj;sk 

m%;srEmh hym;a' fuu ;;a;ajhka jvd;a 

Tmj;a lr.ksñka wjia:d mq¿,a lr 

.ekSuhs l< hq;= fjkafka' tjeks m%jK;d 

ms<sn|j ie,ls,su;a fjñka kj;u 

wdfhdack fjf<|fmd<j,a ms<sn|j 

wm fï jk úg wjOdkh fhduq fldg 

;sfnkjd' f;dr;=re ;dlaIKh" uDÿldx. 

ksIamdokh" mß.Kl Wmdx. ksIamdokh" 

mß.Kl jevigyka iïmdokh jeks 

lafIa;% fukau kdúl m%jdykh" úoHq;a 

fukau ;dlaI‚l WmlrK tl,ia lsÍu" 

tajdg wjYH Wmdx. ksIamdokh" weiqreï 

yd tl,ia lsÍu jeks lafIa;% i|yd 

furg uqyqÿnv m%foaY wdY%s;j l¾udka; 

Yd,d weröug ie,iqï fldg ;sfnkjd' 

tjeks lghq;= mq¿,a lr .ekSfuka f.da,Sh 

fjf<|fmdf<ys il%sh odhl;ajhla w;a 

lr.; yels fõú' jrdh k.rh" oekg 

bÈfjñka mj;sk wêfõ.S ud¾. fukau 

oejeka; uy,a ksjdi jeks ixj¾Ok 

jHdmD;s fya;=fjka tu lghq;= ;jÿrg;a 

fõ.j;a jkq we;ehs wfmalaId l< yelshs' 

bÈß jir ;=k we;=<; Rcq úfoia 

wdfhdack weußldkq fvd,¾ ì,shk 1'5 

lska j¾Okh lsÍuhs wmf.a wfmalaIdj' 

ixjdo igyk
nqoaêld n%dyauKf.a

trdjq¾ys frÈ WoHdkhla 

wdrïN lsÍu i|yd oekgu;a 

lghq;= iïmdokh fldg 

wjika'

f;dr;=re ;dlaIKh" uDÿldx. 

ksIamdokh" mß.Kl Wmdx. 

ksIamdokh" mß.Kl 

jevigyka iïmdokh jeks 

lafIa;% fukau kdúl m%jdykh" 

úoHq;a fukau ;dlaI‚l 

WmlrK tl,ia lsÍu" tajdg 

wjYH Wmdx. ksIamdokh" 

weiqreï yd tl,ia lsÍu jeks 

lafIa;% i|yd furg uqyqÿnv 

m%foaY wdY%s;j l¾udka; 

Yd,d weröu ie,iqï fldg 

;sfnkjd'
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Hela Clothing, by acquiring a 50% stake in Sumbiri Intimates 
Apparel PLC from Indonesian owner Sumber Bintang Rejeki, 
has formed a new joint venture in East Africa to manufacture 

bra and intimate products out of the Hawassa Industrial Park in 
Southern Ethiopia. The joint operation, which at full scale will employ 
over 3,000 people in Hawassa Ethiopia, will increase its capacity 
to produce close to 1,000,000 pieces a month from 250,000 units 
currently. This will make it one of the largest bra manufacturing 
facilities in the world with duty free access to the US, Canada, EU and 
most parts of developed Asia including China. The equal partnership 
joint venture will result in the formation of a new company, Sumbiri 
Hela Intimates PLC.

Speaking about the new venture Marinee Yuprapan, President 
Director of Sumber Bintang Rejeki, said, “We are excited to be 
partnering with Hela Clothing and expect it to mark a new chapter for 
our business in the region. Hela’s expertise in manufacturing in Africa 
coupled with our knowledge and expertise of the category form the 
foundation of a strong collaboration that will be mutually beneficial 
at a time when the world is on the cusp of great change.”

“The current upheaval in the industry means that brands are looking 
for agile suppliers that can meet their expectations in terms of quality, 
pricing, speed and reliability. We believe that we can exceed these 
requirements with this latest venture and make it the basis for long 

term growth,” she added. 

The over 100,000 square foot plant will represent Hela’s first foray 

into bra manufacturing and has already lined up the world’s largest 

intimates brands – PVH owned Calvin Klein and Warners as well as 

Berkshire Hathaway owned Vanity Fair – as its anchor customers.

“This new plant will represent growth opportunities for us at a 

time when global brands are re-evaluating their supply chains and 

looking to mitigate future risk through geographical diversification,” 

said Shameen Peiris, CEO – Hela Clothing, Intimates Division. 

“We are proud to be working with Sumber Bintang Rejeki on this. 

Their expertise and deep knowledge of the segment make them 

invaluable strategic partners to us.”

“For Hela this partnership represents the next step in our journey. 

We believe collaboration can be an important component of 

creating value for our customers and be a major driver of innovation. 

Hence this venture will give us the opportunity to explore more 

product offerings and innovative solutions to help better serve our 

customers.”

Sumber Bintang Rejeki was established in Indonesia in 1985 by 

founder Michael Lee and forms part of the Sumbiri Group of 

companies, including Winnersumbiri, a warp & circular knit factory 

located in Indonesia.  Sumber Bintang Rejeki has grown from 

strength to strength to become a one-stop solution provider 

HELA CLOTHING & 
SUMBER BINTANG REJEKI 
TO OPERATE LARGEST BRA 
MANUFACTURING PLANT IN EAST AFRICA

Shameen Peiris
CEO – Hela Clothing, Intimates

Marinee Yuprapan 
President Director of Sumber 

Bintang Rejeki
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for women's underwear, lingerie and 

accessories with shapewear as its strongest 

product segment. The company has 

three factories in Indonesia, Myanmar 

and Ethiopia, as well as longstanding 

relationships with global brands.

Hela Clothing is a US$200 million company 

that provides sustainability-focused apparel 

supply chain solutions. The company works 

closely with global brands, from design 

to delivery, in the intimate, sleepwear and 

children’s product ranges. With 9 factories 

across three countries and a workforce of 

over 15,000 across the globe, Hela leads the 

industry in ethical and sustainable working 

environments.

We believe 
collaboration can 
be an important 
component of 
creating value for 
our customers and 
be a major driver 
of innovation.”
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Ceylon blue sapphire not only a gem, but a brand that 

increases the attraction all over the world is a great 

asset that we Sri Lankans could be proud to have. 

Madagascar, Thailand, Burma, Australia, India, Kenya, Tanzania, 

U.S.A, China and, Sri Lanka are the countries engaged in 

producing Blue sapphires. Sri Lanka lies among the top due 

to the specialty of its intense colour, naturalness, crystallinity 

and, solidity. Cornflower, Peacock, Royal m Velvet blues are 

preferred most due to their vivid colour combinations and 

Sri Lanka is the only country that currently produces top-

quality cornflower to peacock blue sapphires volume-wise 

compared to other countries. This led Ceylon sapphires to be 

the pilot in the gemstone industry in 21st Century.  

CEYLON BLUE SAPPHIRE 
AND THE GEM INDUSTRY IN SRI LANKA 

THE WORLD’S 

THREE LARGEST SAPPHIRES ARE 

"BLUE GIANT OF THE ORIENT" 

(487CT- 1 MILLION USD), 

"LOGAN BLUE SAPPHIRE" (423 CT) 

"BLUE BELLE OF ASIA". 

THE GIANT SOURCE BEHIND ALL 

THESE IS THE SMALL ISLAND, 

SRI LANKA.
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Out of the 200 minerals that have been classified as 

precious gemstones 75 are found in this little island, which 

makes it brighten in the world. Sapphire mines in Sri Lanka 

held a special place with a great history. According to 

the sources, it starts back from the days of 2nd century. 

By the 4th and 5th centuries, the country has been 

involved in international trade. Giving the meaning gem 

island, it was once called Rathnadweepa (Rathna=Gem, 

Dweepa=Island). Parisian traders used to call Serendip, 

which is assumed that's because discovering magnificent 

treasures leads to happiness, good fortune, and luck.  

Ratnapura holds the top producer in Sri Lankan gem 

market, while Elahera being the second. Since 1960 

Elahera has produced economic quantities of goods 

to superior sapphire, spinel, garnet, chrysoberyl, zircon, 

and tourmaline and, also some other gem materials. 

These stones are now in major museums or the private 

collections of some of the world's wealthiest individuals.  

The Ceylon blue sapphire known for the resemblance of 

their evocative colour and unique quality has captured the 

hearts not locally, but globally. The origin, colour, size, cut, 

translucent, purity, and treatment (heat-treated or natural) 

are the factors that are considered when deciding the 

price of blue sapphires. 1-carat price range is from $ 200 

to $600. Prices per carat for heat-treated 2-carat gems are 

doubled with finest stones ranging from $1500 to $2500 

per carat. Above 5-carat can range $10,000 to $135,000 per 

carat for exceptionally sized colored pure blue sapphires. 

Sri Lanka has won the competition in providing large blue 

sapphires and star corundum which lies above 100 carats.  

Not only that 60% of the largest gemstones including 

sapphires are creatures of this ‘Pearl of Indian ocean’.  

The world’s most famous British Royal engagement ring 

of Princess Diana is a greater example of the beauty of 

blue sapphires in Sri Lanka. Later it was worn by Kate 

Middleton-The Duchess of Cambridge. The ring has an 

18 Ct unheated natural royal blue Ceylon sapphire, which 

is estimated to be worth more than half a million USD$. 

The Ceylon Sapphire encrusted Imperial Crown of Russia 

worn by Queen Catherine II of Moscow, the Ceylon blue 

sapphire brooch given by Prince Albert to Queen Victoria 

on the eve of their marriage are more examples.  

The world’s three largest sapphires are "Blue giant of the 

Orient" (487Ct- 1 million USD), "Logan Blue Sapphire" (423 

Ct) and, the "Blue Belle of Asia". The giant source behind 

all these is the small island, Sri Lanka. “Blue Belle of Asia”, 

is a glorious 392.52 Ct unheated cornflower blue Ceylon 

sapphire, which was sold at Christie's Magnificent Jewels 

auction on 11th November 2014 for a world record price 

of 18 million USD. 

Star of Adam- The largest star sapphire (1404.49ct, 

100million USD), Star of India (563ct), Sapphire Brooch 

of Empress Maria Alexandrovna (260.37ct), Hall Sapphire 

and, Diamond Necklace (195ct) are other instances where 

it shows that Sri Lanka is capable of producing extremely 

high-quality blue sapphires.  

The Ceylon blue sapphire is not only a gemstone but 

a remarkable creature that adds beauty, value and, 

recognition to this little island, all around the globe.   

CEYLON BLUE SAPPHIRE 
AND THE GEM INDUSTRY IN SRI LANKA 
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   ,Sud l%sfhaIkaia wêm;s

- pkak úfÊfialr

l¾udka;hl ÈhqKqjg ±kqu;a" m%dfhda.sl yelshdj;a" 

;dlaIKh;a w;HjYH jQjla' ta wkaoñka flá ld,hla ;=< 

by< ÈhqKqjla ,o mqoa.,fhls —,Sud l%sfhaIkaia˜ wêm;s pkak 

úfÊfialr uy;aud' Tyqf.a w;a±lSï ;j fndfyda fofkl=g 

jeo.;a fõú'

ljqo fï pkak lshkafka@ Tn ms<sn| iajhx ye¢kaùula lf<d;a@ 

uu ud;r Èia;%slalfha udl`ÿr lshk .%dufha yeÿKq jevKq 

flfkla' uQ,sl wOHdmkh ,nkafka .fï mdif,ka' wk;=rej 

5 fY%aKsfha isg .d,a, ßÉukaâ úoHd,fhka wOHdmkh ,nkjd' 

bka miqj fld<U kd,kaod úoHd,hg tkjd' tys§ ,xldfõ 

fyd|u lÓlhd yeáhg ug iaj¾K uqødjl=;a ,enqKd' ßÉukaâ 

úoHd,fha m< l< mqj;amf;a ixialdrljrfhla yeáhg idys;H 

lghq;=j,g iïnkaO fj,d lghq;= l<d' kuq;a ux .Ks; wxYh 

;uhs yeoErefõ' bka miq fudrgqj úYajúoHd,hg we;=<;a jQKd 

isú,a bxcsfkare úoHdj ms<sn`o ämaf,daudj yodrkak' 

fudrgqj úYajúoHd,fhka msg jqKdg miafia 1976§ ug iSks 

ixhqla; uKavf,a lka;f,a iyldr jdßud¾. ks,Odßfhla 

yeáhg m;aùu ,enqKd' tys wjqreÿ 3la fiajh l<d' Bg miafia 

cd;sl wdOqksl;aj uKav,fha mÍlaIljrfhl= yeáhg m;a jqKd' 

Y%uhg ie,lSu 
ÈhqKqfõ mokuhs
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tfyu bkakfldg c¾uka wdOdr we;sj wdOqksl;aj wNHi wdh;kh 

lsh,d c¾uka Y%S ,xld taldnoaO mqyqKq lsÍfï uOHia:dkhla wdrïN 

lrkak ;SrKh lr ;snqKd' tys wxY m%Odkshd f,i m;a ùug fmr 

,S jev jD;a;sh ms<sn|j n¾,ska kqjrg f.dia wOHdmkh ,nkak 

yelsjqKd' fïfl m%dfhda.sl uÜgfuka l¾udka;Yd,djl jev 

lrñka ,nk mqyqKqjla' fï w;a±lSï tlal ug Y%uhg ie,lSu 

.ek fyd| wjfndaOhla we;s jqKd'

Th jljdkqfj ,S jev" ueájev wdÈhg ñksiqka w;r ms<s.ekSula 

;snqfKa kE' foudmshka W;aiy lf<a orefjd ffjoHjrhl= fyda 

kS;s{jrhl= lrkak' tfia ;sìh§ jD;a;Sh wOHdmkh ÈhqKq lsßu 

wNsfhda.hla fkao@ 

kuq;a 1960 .Kkaj, uq, isg úoHd,j, mjd Y%uh ms<sn| 

wNsudkhla we;s l<d' uu ys;k yeáhg m%d.ajD;a;sh lsh,d 

l%uhla" khsj, m%foaYfha fÜ%kska fikag¾ tlla mj;aj,d fï 

isiagïtl iïmQ¾K fjkia l<d' 1972-73 jf.a ldf,a fïl mgka 

.;af;a' fï tlal wf;a yqrejla ke;s Y%uhla ke;s lvodisj, 

muKla iqÿiqlï ;shk wh fï jD;a;sh lrkak wdjd' 1977 wdmq 

wd¾Ól fmr<sh;a tlal fïl jqfKa' m%d.ajD;a;sh fyd| mrud¾:hla 

úÈhg mgka .;af;a' úYd, úhoula lr,d khsj, m%d.ajD;a;sl 

l%uhg .=remqyqKq uOHia:dkhla msysfgõjd' miqld,Skj uu 

wdOqksl;aj wdh;kfha wxY m%Odkshd yeáhg bkakfldg fï 

wdh;khg mqyqKq jevigykla lrkak .shd' lshkak lK.dgqhs" fï 

,S jevy,g hkak biafi,a,d wmsg le;s .y,d iqoao lrkak jqKd' 

fïjd ffioaOdka;sl úIhka lr,d' m%dhda.sl yelshdjla ;sfhkak 

´ks .=rejrhdg' iïmQ¾Kfhka Y%uh lshk tlg ;sfhk ;ek ke;s 

jqKd' fï lKavdhu W.;alu tlal Y%ñlhka hgm;a l<d' mqyqKq 

ld¾ñlhskag iudcfha ms<s.ekSula ke;s ;;ajhla ;sfhkafka' úYd, 

w¾nqohla ;sfhkajd wo fï mqyqKq Y%ñlhka n|jd .ekSug' 

fldfyduo ,Sud l%sfhaIkaia wdh;kh mgka.kak moku jefgkafka@ 

Small and Mediam Entrepreneur wdh;kfha iNdm;s fj,d 
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ysgmq úl%uiQßh uy;a;hd lsõjd fïlg úúO j¾j, 

bxðfkarejrekaf.ka ;dlaIKh ,nd .kakjd' ta;a wfma 

l¾udka;lrejdg wjYH mqyKqj ,nd §ug ta whg ±kqu kE" 

tA ksid ug WmfoaYk lrkak lsh,d' ux mgka .;a;d WmfoaYk 

fiajdjla' fïl fndfydu m%lg jqKd' rcfha mähg jvd ta 

wdodhu jeähs' ux ,skala bxðkshßka wdh;kfh;a WmfoaYkhla 

l<d' tys m%Odkshd fj,d ysgmq úkS chj¾Ok ug mKsúv tõjd 

wdKavfqõ riaidfjka whskafj,d tkak" jdykhl=;a fokakï" 

fodïfma l¾udka;Yd,dfõ l<ukdlre úÈyg jev Ndr. kak 

lsh,d' ta wkqj 1995È  rcfha fiajfhka bj;a fj,d ,skala 

bxðkshßka wdh;khg tl;=fj,d jir 3la fiajh l<d' 

1999 fjoaÈ ug ys;=Kd fïl uu mgx .;af;d;a fyd|hs lsh,d' 

jeä m%d.aOkhla ;snqfKa kE' riaidfjka wiafj,d ie,iqï l<d 

udi 3la ú;r' 2000 fmnrjdß frðiag¾ lr,d wfm%a,a udfia 

ú;r ´vrhla wrf.k 4 fofklaf.ka jev lrkak mgx .;a;d' 

ug;a jev lrkak mq¿jkafka' uf.a ;dlaIKsl ±kqu ug jdishg 

ysáhd' b;sx fïl blaukg id¾:l jqKd' 2006 ú;r fjkfldg 

wlalr 2l ú;r bvula wrf.k wdKavqfjka ñ,shk 10la 

wrf.k l¾udka; Yd,djla mgka .;a;d'  

Tn ksrka;rfhka W;aidy lrkafka ;dlaIKfhka mßmQ¾K" 

±kqfuka mßmQ¾K" ld,h;a iu`. hdj;ald,Sk jk jD;a;slhka 

ìys lsÍug' fldfyduo ,Sud ku yeÿfK@ fï ku álla fjkia' 

m%isoaO l,dlrejl= jk wßfika wyqnqÿ uy;a;hdg uu lsõjd 

bx.%Sis mkafkg fmakak fyd| isxy, kula yo,d fokak lsh,d' 

t;=ud .K msysgqj,d zukd jQ ,SZ lshk f;areu we;s —,Sud˜ lshk 

ku fhdackd l<d' 

mj;sk fldúâ 19 jix.; ;;ajh fldfyduo fï jHdmdr 

lafIa;%hg n,mdkafka@ 

b;d wys;lr f,i uq,ska n,mEfõ' ud¾;=-wfm%a,a wdodhula ke;s 

;rï' uehs b;d iq¿ wdodhula ,enqfKa' nexl=j 4]-6] fmd<shg 

wdKavqfõ m%;sm;a;sh wkqj wmsg Kh ,nd ÿkakd' ta tlal 

wdKavqj m%;sm;a;shlg wdjd ,S nvq wdkhkhg iSud mkjkak' 

mßirh wdrlaId lsÍu i|yd Tfí o¾Ykh fudllao@ 

hï uQ,Huh yelshdjla ;shk whg Ndrfokak ´ks ìï jjkak' 

jdKsc jákdlula ;shk .yla f;dar .kak ´ks' isßmdo" 

isxyrdc jf.a rlaIs; j,g mqoa.,sl wxY w;.ykak fyd| kE' 

wms lshkafka fj<`o j.d ufyda.kS" f;alal jf.a j.d kshñ; 

ldf,g lmdf.k wdfha jjkak ´ks' 

,Sj,ska lrk l¾udka; iq¿ mßudKfhka lrk úYd, msßila 

,xldj mqrd bkakjd' fï whf.a wkd.;h fln÷ fjhso@ 

fï olaI mdrïmßl ld¾ñlfhd' fïf.d,a,kag ,nd fokak ´k 

ms<s.ekSu yd ;dlaIK Wmfoia' fmdä ld¾ñlhdg w; fokak 

´k' Y%uh iïnkaO jD;a;slhdg olajk fkdie,ls,a, ksid wms 

tl;ek k;rfj,d' wfma wOHdmkh wvqu ie,ls,a,la olajkafka 

;dlaIKsl m%d:ñl Ys,amshdg' fïl ;uhs f,dl=u .eg¨j' 

,S nvq ms<sn| l;dny lroaÈ ks;ru /õ fokafka fudrgqj' 

fudlo ±x fudrgq ,S nvq l¾udka;hg fj,d ;sfhkafka@ 

uQ,sl jYfhkau kj ;dlaIKhg fhduq ùu ;rula uÈ' m%Odk 

foa ridhk øjH fhdod" f;;ukh 12]g wvq lrmq ,E,sj,ska 

.DyNdKav yokak ´k' ñksiaiq äðg,a me;a;g fjkia fjkjd' 

wms fjkiaùï y÷kdf.k wf,úlrKfha l%u iy úê fjkia 

lrkak ´k' kj l%u .ek ys;kak ´k' 

j¾;udk rcfhka iyfhda.hla ,efnkjdo fï ,S l¾udka;h 

k.d isgqjkak@ 

j;auka l¾udka; weu;s;=ud fyd¢ka weyqïlka§,d hï fohla 

lrkak W;aiy lrkjd' Tyqf.a úfYaI Wkkaÿjla ;shkjd' 

wmsg weu;s;=ud weyqïlka fok tl úfYaI fohla' iqNjd§ 

n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla ;shkjd' 

ixjdo igyk 
mS'ta'ã' uOqß ldxpkd
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Art is a great foreign exchange earner, with great potential 

the world over. Currently the largest art markets are in 

the USA and Europe with China emerging very high as 

well.  This is an untapped market for Asia as art around the 

world is sold over USD 100,000 million dollars .

Great masters like Picasso, Basquet and Hockney paintings enjoy these 

spectacular price tags at Auctions. These are price tags that even our most 

precious resources like gemstones/Sapphires or land can match! 

Sri Lankan artists have not still reached this bench mark and we have a long 

way to go to produce such globally valuable and appreciated art. 

Only George Keyt enjoys about USD 80,000 at an auction, and since Keyt 

our Contemporary art market has hardly progressed in this department of 

international success.

Out artist have to be recognised by the international platforms but First 

we have to recognise our own artists at home, and make a cocentrated 

Supercharging 

the Sri Lankan Art Market
Great masters like 
Picasso, Basquet 
and Hockney 
paintings enjoy these 
spectacular price 
tags at Auctions. 
These are price tags 
that even our most 
precious resources like 
gemstones/Sapphires 
or land can match!
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the South Asian Art world. This will put us in a strong position to tackle the international 

markets and Auction houses.

We need to have international exhibition, We should represent at international art fairs. 

This is an untapped market with a proper strategy we can invite art buyers and art 

lovers to visit Sri Lanka.

This will bring in huge amount of foreign exchange to our country unlike any other 

sector, as it is the worlds highest networth individuals and organizations that patronize 

the art world and they do so on a more personal and concentrated level than any land 

or port or financial investment can. When all else is down it is the spirit and culture of a 

place that stands tall and shining, and art for a very big part, represents that for a Nation. 

It is high time Sri Lanka pulls up its socks and supercharges its efforts here, to reach the 

dizzying heights we surely have the potential to reach! 

Mueen Saheed, Taking Sri Lankan Art to the Global Stage

Mueen Saheed is leading Sri Lankan Artist who is celebrated internationally for his 

work. He started off as a jewellery designer and later ventured into paintings and has 

spent all his life in designing and creating things. His career in art started in 2008  and he 

has painted over a 1000 paintings.  His painting have been featured in many international 

exhibitions and magazines including at the prestigious grand Palais in Paris and at Italy's 

Florence Biennial in 2019 winning a prize there for his designs.

Finding Peace Through Art 

Mueen has been conducting many therapeutic art sessions, helping his guests find 

healing through art. He believes that art can bring a lot of calmness to the mind and help 

create mindfulness while creating art. “Maybe this can lead to some amazing art, when 
Supercharging 

the Sri Lankan Art Market effort at promoting them overseas. The 

rewards of this effort can far outweigh 

anything we have done previously in 

taking sri lanklan culture to the world. 

However There is lot of work to be 

done back home before we go to the 

international art fairs  

We still don’t have a proper 

contemporary gallery at a national level

Our museum should have a good 

collection of local and foreign artists 

work, at the very least from the South 

Asian Region. Sri Lanka has to make a 

strong effort in collecting the master 

works of Indian, Bangladeshi, Pakistani 

and other South Asian Artists work 

alongside strengthening our own artists 

and supporting them. This way we can 

become a serious player and have a 

serious collection and become a hub of 
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of Art Therapy for their guests, many of whom were there to relax and 

get away and rejuvenate from their busy lives. "It is never a question of 

teaching art, its merely pointing towards the canvas and creating the 

environment and the state of mind, where things from within people 

can take form, physically through colour and movement". Mueen 

also conducts sessions in his home studio in Colombo, and recently 

conducted a session for prison inmates who where struggling with 

substance abuse, addiction and other psychological trauma. With 

painting you create a lot of room for the mind to wander and relax and 

meditate.

For Mueen the act of painting is just as liberating as is viewing art. 

Mueen who is an ardent traveller and exhibits globally visits museums 

compulsively. "there is a great sense of opening and creativity that 

comes before you when you visit a fair or a museum and see the work 

on display”

This is particularly the case with abstract art for Mueen, whose 

abstract work was praised for its narrative elements and vivid use of 

colour. He also recently exhibited in Bordeaux where his work in raising 

awareness on climate change through abstract art was exhibited at the 

Ocean Climax Festival.

His creations have featured in many hotels, resorts and art 

exhibitions across the country and abroad including at the Sheraton, 

Lankawi and at the Movenpick Colombo. Many art collectors have his 

paintings in their collection. 

He has also collaborated with many leading artists such as Pakistan's 

Legendary artist Jimmy Engineer, and through his art raised awareness 

for many social issues including  gender-based violence and climate 

change.

Mueens Fine Jewellery designs have won him many international 

awards and he was the first South Asian to win the prestigious Jewellers 

of America Jewel Award New York’s in 1996 and the Golden Apple 

Award for innovation , USA in 2002, where his designs were sought after 

by a select international clientele.

 Mueens works are in the private collections of Celebrities , world 

leaders and Royalty.

the mind is clammed a lot of things can happen, and even 

creativity can be inspired”. 

Art therapy is something that has a long history as 

an effective method of calming nerves and soothing the 

mind, and something that is sought after in today's high 

stress modern environment, specially with the pandemic, 

and the global lockdowns. It has been defined as a form 

of psychotherapy that uses the mediums of art as a tool of 

expression and communication by the British Institute of Art 

Therapists.

Recently  Mueen was sought after by the 5-star Luxury 

resort Jumeirah Vittaveli in the Maldives, to conduct a session 

His career in art started 
in 2008  and he has 
painted over a 1000 

paintings.  His painting 
have been featured 

in many international 
exhibitions and 

magazines including at 
the prestigious grand 

Palais in Paris and at 
Italy's Florence Biennial 
in 2019 winning a prize 

there for his designs.
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By Mithraka Fernando

Stay Safe and Keep a Record

Do you get irritated having to enter your name 
and contact details at every place you visit 
such as banks, restaurants, supermarkets, 
offices and public places?  You don’t have to 

get irritated any longer. The Safewin QR app enables you 
to instantly upload your details without having to waste 
your time standing in a queue to manually write down 
your details while being exposed to infection and infected 
people. 

The Safewin QR app also creates a digital diary for you to 
record the places you have visited for the past 60 days. 
This is done automatically without any effort on your part, 
once you scan the QR code at a location. This helps health 
authorities to efficiently carry out contact tracing if you are 
exposed to an infected person.

Simple innovation powered by Colombo Business 
Association

The Colombo Business Association launched the app 
Safewin QR on 27 October 2020 at the Mövenpick Hotel 
Colombo 3. The app is available for download free of 
charge, not only for members of CBA but for everyone 
with a smartphone. The main objective of developing 
this app by CBA was to enable every Sri Lankan business 
and every Sri Lankan to “Stay Safe and Keep a Record” 

Stay Safe, 
Keep a Record

QR

The Safewin QR app 
also creates a digital 
diary for you to record 
the places you have 
visited for the past 
60 days. This is done 
automatically without 
any effort on your 
part, once you scan 
the QR code at a 
location. 
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during the Covid pandemic. Powered by CBA, 
the Safewin QR app is a simple innovation to 
overcome an irritating inconveniences arising 
from the Covid 19 pandemic situation, while 
making contact tracing convenient for health 
authorities,

What is Safewin QR?

Safewin QR is a mobile software application 
that enables a person to record places they 
have visited. This facilitates contact tracing 
in the event of coming in to contact with an 
infected person. The app once installed on the 
smartphone, allows users to scan official QR 
codes displayed at the premises of businesses, 
public places, public transportation and 
organizations they visit, to create a digital diary. 
In other words “It is a Smart Solution for Your 
Safety”. 

The app can be downloaded without a charge 
by owners or managers of businesses and 
other premises for their locations and by 
individuals like you and me to who want to 
enter business and other premises just by 
scanning the QR code displayed as a poster at 
business and other locations.

1. Safewin QR for locations (Offices, 
business locations and any 
organization)

Safewin QR supports offices, business 

locations etc. by reducing the manual 

effort to keep a record of visitors. 

Once your location or different 

locations are registered with Safewin 

QR free of charge, visitors and 

customers will be able to speedily 

enter in to the premises after 

scanning the QR code. They will feel 

safe as touching pens, books 

etc. is completely eliminated. 

Security and other personnel 

who are saddled with this 

additional task will be 

less stressed and able 

to concentrate on their 

primary functions.

Registering your location is very easy and will 
not take even 5 minutes. Follow the steps 
given below. Remember registration needs 
to be done only once per location by an 
authorized official.
1. Visit www.Safewin.lk

2. Click ‘Register Location’

3. Fill in your details and submit to Safewin

4. Get a personalized QR for your location

Once the personalized QR is given to your 
premises or location, you can display the 
official QR code poster prominently at all entry 
points in your locations. Visitors and customers 
who enter your premises and scan your QR 
code will upload their details instantly and 

enter your premises without wasting time. An 
additional benefit to businesses is the ability to 
reach out to customers who visit the premises 
and keep them informed regarding new 
products, services and special offers.

2. Safewin QR for individuals  
(for you and me)

Safewin QR can help you to keep a record 
about your visit on your own. The information 
is in your safe hands and protects your 
privacy. It also minimizes the need to give 
your personal details to third parties.  While 
ensuring zero contact when entering any 
location, it saves time since you only need 
to scan once and enter. A detailed summary 

of your visits are available at your fingertips, 
facilitating contact tracing in the event of 
being exposed to an infected person.

Download the free Safewin QR app and get 
your personal QR code by registering through 
the Safewin QR app. This will not take even 5 
minutes.
1. Visit www.Safewin.lk

2. Download the app

3. Fill in your details and submit to Safewin

4. Get a personalized QR for you

Once you register yourself at Safewin and 
receive your personalized QR code, all you 
have to do when entering any premises is 

to scan the QR code of the location which 
would be prominently displayed as a poster, 
before you enter.   The advantage to you is 
avoiding the inconvenience, saving time and 
eliminating the exposure to unnecessary 
infection when using a pen and manually 
entering your details in the book maintained at 
the premises.

Break the contact   Stay safe   Keep the 
record

Here is a request to owners/managers of 
premises and individuals. Let us download 
and use the Safewin QR app provided free of 
charge by the Colombo Business Association 
and help ourselves and help the country in 
facing the Covid pandemic.
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Launching of 
Safewin 
App
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1. The workforce is automating faster 
than expected, displacing 85 million 
jobs in the next five years. Automation, 
in tandem with the COVID-19 recession, 
is creating a “double-disruption” scenario 
for workers. Companies’ adoption of 
technology will transform tasks, jobs, 
and skills by 2025. Some 43 percent of 
businesses surveyed indicate that they 
are set to reduce their workforce because 
of technology integration, 41 percent 
plan to expand their use of contractors 
for task-specialized work, and 34 percent 
plan to expand their workforce as a result 
of technology integration. Five years from 
now, employers will divide work between 
humans and machines roughly equally.

2. The robot revolution will create 97 
million new jobs.  As the economy and 
job markets evolve, new roles will emerge 

across the care economy in technology 
fields (such as artificial intelligence—AI) 
and in content creation careers (such as 
social media management and content 
writing). The emerging professions reflect 
the greater demand for green economy 
jobs; roles at the forefront of the data and 
AI economy; and new roles in engineering, 
cloud computing, and product 
development. The up-and-coming jobs 
highlight the continuing importance of 
human interaction in the new economy 
through roles in the care economy; in 
marketing, sales, and content production; 
and in roles that depend on the ability to 
work with different types of people from 
different backgrounds.

3. In 2025, analytical thinking, creativity, 
and flexibility will be among the most 
sought-after skills. Employers see 

Jobs of 
Tomorrow

By Saadia Zahidi

This article first appeared in Finance & Development magazine.

The World Economic Forum’s Future of Jobs Report 2020 comes at a crucial 
juncture for the world of work. The report, now in its third edition, maps the 
jobs and skills of the future, tracking the pace of change based on surveys of 
business leaders and human resource strategists from around the world. This 

year, we aim to shed light on the effect of pandemic-related disruptions placed in the 
broader context of longer-term technology trends. Here are the five things you need to 
know from our findings.
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critical thinking, analysis, and problem solving 
as growing in importance in the coming years, 
although these have consistently been cited in 
previous editions of the survey. Newly emerging 
this year are skills in self-management, such as 
active learning, resilience, stress tolerance, and 
flexibility. The data available through metrics 
partnerships with LinkedIn and Coursera allowed 
us to track with unprecedented granularity the 
types of specialized skills needed for the jobs of 
tomorrow.

4. The most competitive businesses will focus 
on upgrading their workers’ skills. For workers 
set to remain in their roles over the next five 
years, nearly half will need retraining for their 
core skills. The survey also found that the public 
sector needs to provide stronger support for 
reskilling and upskilling of at-risk or displaced 
workers. Currently, only 21 percent of businesses 
report being able to make use of public funds 

to support their employees through retraining 
initiatives. The public sector must provide 
incentives for investment in the markets and 
jobs of tomorrow, offer stronger safety nets for 
displaced workers during job transitions, and 
tackle long-delayed improvements of education 
and training systems.

5. Remote work is here to stay. Some 84 percent 
of employers are set to rapidly digitalize work 
processes, including a significant expansion 
of remote working. Employers say there is the 
potential to move 44 percent of their workforce 
to operate remotely. However, 78 percent of 
business leaders expect some negative impact 
on worker productivity, and many businesses are 
taking steps to help their employees adapt.

Saadia Zahidi is a managing director at the World 
Economic Forum and head of the Forum’s Center for 
the New Economy and Society.
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Y%S ,xldfõ ixj¾Ok nexl=lrKfha 

uyf.or kï,;a RDB nexl=j bÈßfha§ 

rgmqrd úisreKq Èßu;a jHjidhl m%cdjla 

;=<ska jHjidhl Y%S ,xldjla ìyslsÍu 

b,lal fldg úúO Kh fhdackd l%u iy 

.kqfokqldr fiajd y÷kajd§ug mshjr 

.kakd njg iNdm;sjrhd lshd isà'

nexl=fõ ,dNh ,eîu muKla fkdj 

rfÜ .%dóh" w¾O kd.ßl" kd.ßl iy 

j;= wxYj, mjd Ôj;a jkakkaf.a wd¾Ól 

ÈhqKqj" Ôjfkdamdh ixj¾Okh iy 

iudc iqnidOkh ie,iSu wm nexl=fõ 

ld¾hidOkh uek ne,Sfï§ úfYaIfldg 

ie,l=ï ,nk njo uyskao id,sh uy;d 

lshhs' b;d by< .=K;ajhlska iy 

m%ñ;shlska hq;= fiajdjla ck;djg ,nd § 

lDIs" ëjr" mY= iïm;a" l¾udka;" laIqø 

uQ,H" iajhx /lshd" jHjidh" f;dr;=re 

;dlaIK" ixpdrl we;=¨ wxY .Kkdjl 

msì§ula isÿlr,Sug odhl ùu nexl=fõ 

by< l<ukdldß;ajfha isg ish¨ fiajl 

fiaúldjkaf.a wjxl Wjukdj iy 

jevlsÍfï l%shdj,sh yev.eiaùu fï Èkj, 

isÿlrñka mj;sk njo iNdm;sjrhd i|yka 

lf<ah'

óg oYl y;rlg fmrd;=j rg mqrdu 

wdjrKh fkdjQj;a b;d l=vdjg Èia;%sla 

.%dóh ixj¾Ok nexl= f,i 1985 § l¿;r 

Èia;%slalfhka uq,a jrg wdrïN l< fuu 

nexl=j bkamiqj reyqK" inr. uq" uOHu" 

W!j" W;=reueo iy l÷rg ixj¾Ok nexl= 

f,i m<d;a nexl= yhla njg mßj¾;kh 

úh' miqld,Skj fuu nexl= moaO;sh 

tlafldg cd;sl uÜgñka rcfha mQ¾K 

wdrlaIdj iys; ixj¾Ok 

nexl=lrKfha uyf.or f,i 

m%dfoaYSh ixj¾Ok nexl=j 

f.dvk.df.k we;' furg 

ixj¾Ok nexl=lrKh 

kjH ÈYdk;shlg iy w¨;a 

Èidjlg rg fhduqlrñka 

rgjeis ck;djf.a 3$2 lg 

wêl .kqfokqlrejkaf.a nexl=j 

f,i fuu nexl=j fmrg meñK 

;sfí'

w¨; Wmka ì<s|df.a mgka 

cd;sfhau f.!rjh" m%Kduh iy nqyquk 

,nk fcHIaG mqrjeishka olajd iEu jhia 

ldKavhlu .kqfokqlrejka i|yd b;=reï 

fhdackd l%u" wfhdack fhdackd l%u" Kh 

fhdackd l%u iy úY%du jegqma fhdackd l%u 

iys;j nexl=jla úiska iemhsh hq;= ish¨u 

.kqfokqldr i;aldrl fiajd iemhSug 

wm nexl=j mshjr .ksñka isà' ta wkqj 

ck;djf.a jHdmdßl wjYH;d imqrd,Sug 

wjYH lrk wvq fmd<S wkqmd; iy 

ir, fldkafoais hgf;a jHdmdßl Kh 

,nd§u" lDIsl¾u" i;a;aj ksIamdok" 

ëjr iy mY= iïm;a l¾udka; yd 

fiajd wxYhkays kj wdfhdaclhskag 

is;a .kakd iq¿ myiqlï hgf;a úúO 

jQ Kh fhdackd l%u y÷kajd § we;' 

tmuKla fkdj .kqfokqlrejkaf.a 

¥ orejkaf.a wOHdmk lghq;=" 

fi!LH lghq;=" ksjdi" hdkjdyk" 

hkaf;%damlrK ñ,§ .ekSï olajd 

Woõ lsÍug Kh fhdackd l%u 

nexl=j úiska y÷kajd § we;' wm 

ck;djf.a 
wdorŒhu nexl=j njg 
m;alsÍu taldhk wruqKhs'

iNdm;s uyskao id,sh wjOdrKh lrhs'

b;d úYsIag ld¾hlaIu yd iqyoYS,S .kqfokqldr fiajd 

iemhSula ;=<ska ck;djf.a wdorŒhu nexl=j njg wm 

nexl=j m;alsÍu wruqK nj m%dfoaYSh ixj¾Ok nexl=fõ 

iNdm;s uyskao id,sh uy;d m%ldY lf<ah'
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rg mßir ys;ldó iQ¾hn, Yla;sfhka 

úÿ,sh ksmojk m%Odk fmf<a rgla njg 

m;alsÍfï wruq‚ka iQ¾hn, moaO;s 

wdrïN lsÍu i|yd úfYaIs; jQ Kh 

fhdackd l%uhla l%shd;aul fldg we;' 

mdi,a ¥ orejka m%jdykh i|yd nia r:" 

jEka r: iy fiiq jdyk ñ,§ .ekSfï§ 

b;du;au myiq ld¾hlaIu ,Sisx fiajdjla 

o nexl=j úiska wdrïN fldg we;'

fï wkaoug uyck ys;iqj ms‚i 

.kqfokqldr fiajd imhk wm nexl=j 

.%dóh uÜgñka ldka;d yd ;reK 

jHjidhlhska ìyslsÍu i|yd 2021 

whjefhka rch l< fhdackd n,.ekafjk 

—fi!Nd.H i;sh˜ cd;sl jevigykg 

iu.dój úúO uQ,H iyk fiajd 

iemhSula rg mqrd l%shd;aul lf<ah' 

Bg iu.dój ish¨u m<d;a wdjrKh 

jk mßÈ m<d;a kjfhysu msìfok kj 

jHjidhlhska fidhd f.dia Tjqkag wjYH 

uQ,H m%odkhkag wu;rj fiiq fiajd 

iemhSula o isÿlrñka isà'

Èfkka Èk ;rÕldÍ iy 

kjHlrKfhka hq;= wê ;dlaI‚l 

myiqlïj,ska imsß nexl= fiajd ck;djg 

msßkeóug lghq;= lrk nexl= yd uQ,H 

wdh;k cd,h ueo fkdie,S ck;djf.a 

is;a Èkd.ekSug m%dfoaYSh ixj¾Ok 

nexl=j werô kj jevigyk ;=<ska 

n,dfmdfrd;a;= fõ' ck;djf.a jvd;a 

wdorŒhu nexl=j njg m%dfoaYSh 

ixj¾Ok nexl=j m;alr,Sug Wkkaÿfjka 

yd lemùfuka iqyoYS,Sj .kqfokqldr 

fiajd isÿlrk f,i iEu wjia:djl§u 

nexl= fiajlhska wu;d Wmfoia ,nd§u 

isÿ flf¾'

lDIsld¾ñl fõjd" ld¾ñl fõjd" 

fiajd iemhSula fõjd jvd;a by< 

.=Kd;aul Ndjhlska hqla;j th bgqlsÍu 

jHdmdßl f,dalfha muKla fkdj idudÔh 

jYfhka o ch.%yK w;alr. ekSug 

fya;=jla jk nj wm ;rfha úYajdi 

lrkq ,nk i;Hhls' Èfkka Èk 

lDIsl¾udka;fhka wE;ajk ;reK m%cdj 

kej; j;djla jd‚c lDIsl¾udka;h 

lrd /f.k taug iy Tjqkag ta ;=<ska 

by< wdodhï ud¾. we;slr .ekSug 

úúO jQ jevigyka l%shd;aul lrk 

l=vd mßudK lDIs jHdmdr iyNd.s;aj 

jevigyk hgf;a fï jk úg nÿ,a, 

Èia;%slalfha oyila fokd n,.ekaù 

we;ehs i|yka l< yelsh'

Y%S ,xldj Èhr lsfrka iajhxfmdaIs; 

lsÍfï wruq‚ka 2021 whjefhka rch 

fhdackd l< lsß f.dùka i|yd wvq 

fmd<shg Kh ,nd§fï RDB lsß Yla;s 

Kh fhdackd l%uh hgf;a fï jk rgmqrd 

l%shd;aul fõ'

cd;sl wd¾Ól ixj¾Okhg 

fld<U" .ïmy" l¿;r Èia;%slal 3 

we;=<;a niakdysr m<df;a odhl;ajh 

,eî ;sfnkqfha fiiq m<d;aj,g jvd 

jeä jYfhks' tkuq;a cd;sl wd¾Ól 

ixj¾Okhg furg m<d;a 9fhysu 

odhl;ajhla iy iyNd.s;ajhla iys; 

;sridr jevms<sfj<la l%shd;aul l< hq;= 

hehs ckdêm;s f.daGdNh rdcmlaI uy;d 

iy w.ue;s yd uqo,a weue;s uyskao 

rdcmlaI uy;d kdhl;ajh ork rcfha 

wruqK ù ;sfí'

.%dóh wd¾Ólh iún,.ekaùu ;=<ska 

wvq wdodhï,dNS" iq¿ yd uOH mßudK 

jHjidhlhska úYd, msßila Yla;su;a 

Ôjfkdamdhla iys; wdodhï,dNSka njg 

mßj¾;kh lsÍug bjy,a jk fhdackd 

fï i;sh ;=< l%shd;aul flf¾' fuysÈ 

.ïuÜgfï ldka;d ;reK jHjidhlhska 

ìyslsÍug wod< jk mqyqKqj" WmfoaYk 

jevigyka" uQ,H m%odkhka we;=¿ iïm;a 

Ndú;fha Wmßu M, fk,d .kakd wdldrh 

iy Okd;aul is;=ú,s wdl,am m%j¾Ok 

jevigyka l%shd;aul flfrkq we;' 

tajd iuDoaê" .Dy wd¾Ól" Ôjfkdamdh 

ixj¾Ok" laIqø uQ,H" jHjidh ixj¾Ok 

rdcH weue;s fIydka fiauisxy uy;d 

m%Odk tu wud;HdxYh yd Bg wod< 

fomd¾;fïka;= úiska wm nexl=j iu. 

tlaj ixúOdkh fldg fufyhjkq ,nhs'

fï hgf;a m%dfoaYSh ixj¾Ok nexl=j 

o rg mqrdu úfYaI jevms<sfj< .Kkdjla 

l%shd;aul lsÍug iQodkï ù isá;s'

Y%S ,xldfõ jHjidhlhska Èß 

.ekaùfï wruq‚ka RDB nexl=j úiska 

—fi!Nd.H i;sh˜ jevigyk ;=< iEu 

Èia;%slalhlgu ixj¾Ok Kh ishhla 

,nd§u" lsß Yla;s jevigyk Èh;a lsÍu" 

kj jHjidhlhska oyodyla f.dvke.Su" 

ldka;d b;=reï m%j¾Ok jevigyka Èh;a 

lsÍu hkd§ fndfyda foa l%shd;aul lrk 

nj nexl=fõ iNdm;s uyskao id,sh uy;d 

m%ldY lf<ah'

iq¿ yd uOH mßudK jHjidhlhkag 

fiajd ,nd fok Sailama.lk kñka fjí 

wvúhla Èh;a lr iq¿ jHdmdßlhka 

i|yd Tjqkaf.a NdKav wf,ú lsÍug o 

wjia:djla i,id §uo fuysÈ isÿflf¾'

Bg wu;rj wdndê; jHjidhlhka 

n,.ekaùfï jevigykla o" iudc 

wdrlaIK uKav,h iuÕ Èh;a 

lrk úY%du jevigyk" W;=re 

m<d; ixj¾Okh i|yd úfYaI Kh 

jevigykla iy ixj¾Ok jevigykla 

Èh;a lsÍug wm nexl=j iQodkï ù 

yudrh' tu jevigyka Èjhsk mqrd 

úysÿkq YdLd 276 mqrd l%shd;aul lsÍug o 

ish¨ lghq;= ixúOdkh fldg we;' fï 

ms<sn|j jeäÿrg;a úia;r oek.ekSug 

wjYHkï ÿrl;k wxl 0112035454" 

0112425262 weu;Sfuka th ,nd.; 

yelsh'

chisß 
uqKisxy
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rfÜ bÈßh 
iqnjd§j olskak mq¿jka

furg bkaOk .nvd lsßfï iy fnodyeÍfï l%shdj,sfha§ 

Lksc f;,a f;d. m¾hka; ixia:djg ysñjkafka 

iqúfYaIS ia:dkhls' wdh;khla jYfhka Lksc f;,a f;d. 

m¾hka; ixia:dj uqyqK fok .eg¨" wNsfhda. iy bÈß lghq;= 

we;=¿ ;j;a fndfyda foa ms<sn|j idlÉPd lsÍu i|yd wm iu. 

ixjdohg tla jqfKa tys j;auka iNdm;s iy l<ukdlrK 

wOHCIl Wjhsia fudfyduâ uy;dhs'

Tn foaYSh-úfoaYSh iud.ï /il fiajh lr w;aoelSï we;s 

wfhla' rdcH ixia:djl iNdm;s OQrh jeks fndfydau  j.lSï 

iy.; ;k;=rla ndr .ekSu wNsfhda.hla lsh,d ys;=fKa keoao@ 

we;a;gu Tn yß' rdcH ixia:djl by< ;k;=rla oeÍu 

f,dl= wNsfhda.hla jf.au f,dl= j.lSula' tal;a rfÜ w;HjYH 

fiajd w;ßka tlla jqK Lksc f;,a f;d. m¾hka; ixia:dfõ' 

ta;a ta wNsfhda.h we;=f<a uu oelald uf.a olaI;djhg f,dl= 

bvla' b;ska uf.a olaI;djfhka uf.a rgg fiajh lrkak fïl 

fyd| wjia:djla lsh,d uu l,amkd lrmq ksid fï wNsfhda.h 

Ndr .;a;d'

ffoksl lghq;=j,§ wmg w;HjYHu fohla ;uhs bkaOk 

lsh,d lshkafka' rfÜ ffoksl lghq;= ndOdjlska f;drj 

wLKavj mj;ajd f.k hdfï§ wm i;=j ;sfnk bkaOk Odß;dj 

m%udKj;ao@ 

idudkHfhka tÈfkod lghq;=j,§ fmÜr,a fuá%la fgdka 

tlaodia mkaiSh;a ydrody;a w;r m%udKhl=;a ãi,a fuá%la 

fgdka ydrodia mkaiSh;a mkaody;a w;r m%udKhl=;a jeh 

,xld Lksc f;,a f;d. m¾hka;  
ixia:dfõ iNdm;s iy l<ukdlrK wOHlaI  

Wjhsia fudfyduâ
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rfÜ bÈßh 
iqnjd§j olskak mq¿jka

fjkjd' fï b,a¨ug ksis iemhqula §ug wms i;=j f;,a fuá%la fgdka 

,laI myl Odß;djla ;sfhkjd' fï f;,a Odß;djh m%udKj;a fjkafk;a 

ojia úiailg fyda ojia úis mylg jf.a' f;,a ishhg mkyla jf.a 

m%udKhla bjr fjkfldg wms wekjqï lrk f;,a wmsg ,eì,d bjrhs' ta 

ksid rfÜ wjYH;djhg iß,k úÈyg f;,a ysÕhlska f;drj imhkakg 

wmsg yelshdjla ,eì,d ;sfhkjd' ta;a wms wdh;khla jYfhka oeka 

jevms,sfj,la ilia lrñka bkakjd ojia yeglg m%udKj;a fjk úoyg 

f;,a Odß;djla mj;ajd f.k hdu iïnkaOfhka'  

f;,a gexls ms<sn|j i|yka lrk úg wmsg u;la fjkafka oekg bkaÈhdj 

i;=j ;sfnk ;%sl=Kdu, f;,a gexls moaO;sh' fï f;,a gexls kej;;a 

ixia:djg .;af;d;a fyd|hs lsh,d Tng ysf;kafka keoao@

;%sl=Kdu, f;,a gexls kej;;a ,xldjg ,nd .ekSu iïnkaOfhka 

leìkÜ uKav,fha§ idlÉPd we;s fj,d ;sfhkjd' wfma ó<Õ mshjr rdcH 

;dka;s%l l%shdud¾.hla Tiafia bkaÈhdj iu. fï iïnkaOfhka idlÉPd 

lsÍu' uu úYajdi lrkjd rchla jYfhka wmsg fï lghq;a; id¾:l lr 

.kak mq¿jka fõú lsh,d'

,xldj we;=f,a fnod yßk f;,aj, m%ñ;sh .ek we;uqka fpdaokd lrkjd' 

fï iïnkaOfhka hula i|yka lf<d;a@

uu ys;kafka fïl mokï úrys; fpdaokdjla' wms f;,a iïnkaOfhka 

;;a;aj iy;slh ,nd fokafka jrdhg f;,a ndkak l,ska' wfma wkque;sh 

ysñ jqKdg miqj ;uhs f;,a jrdhg ndkak wjir ,efnkafka' ta ksid wms 

ljodj;a nd, f;,a f.kajkafka kE' rchla jYfhka wfma j.lSu ck;djg 

fyd|u foa ,nd §u' ta j.lSu wms ljodj;a meyer yßkafka kE'

f;,a fnÿïlrejkag iyk ld,hla ,ndfok úg fndfyda fofkla fpdaokd 

lrkafka f;,a nd.ekSug fkdyels ùfï wiu;alfuka fífrkakg wdKavqj 

fujeks iyk ld,hla ,nd fokjd lsh,d@

wmsg wNsfhda.d;aul wjia:djka kE lsh,d lshkafka kE' kefjka f;,a 

nd.kak neß fjk wjia:d ;sfhkjd' tfyu jqKdu wms f;,a fnÿïlrejkag 

i;shlg fyda follg fufyu iyk ld,hla ,nd fokjd' b;ska ,xld 

Lksc f;,a kS;s.; ixia:dj iu. iyfhda.fhka fï lghq;= yels;dla ÿrg 

iunrj mj;ajd f.k hdug ;uhs Lksc f;,a f;d. m¾hka; ixia:dj 

jYfhka wms lghq;= lrkafka'

w¨;a wdKavqjla m;ajqKq miqìu ;=< Tfí ixia:dj ;=<;a /lshd lmamdÿjla 

ms<sn|j l;dfjkjd@

wdh;khla ;=< fiajlhka n|jd .ekSfï l%shd mámdáhla ;sfhkjd' fï 

kS;s fr.=,disj,g mßndysrj hïlsis mqoa.,fhla tkjd kï Tyqg fyda wehg 

úreoaOj lghq;= lrkak wmsg isoaO fjkjd' fï / lshd lmamdÿj kqiqÿiqhs 

lsh,d Tjqka ys;kjd kï wod< wdh;kj,g meñ‚,a,la f.dkq lr,d Bg 

úreoaOj lghq;= lrkak mq¿jka' 

ukakdrï føda‚fha f;,a iy .Eia ksêhla fidhdf.k ;sfnk njg jd¾;d 

fjkjd' wkd.;fha§ wmsg lsisfjl=f.a hemSulska f;drj wfmau f;,a iy 

.Eia Ndú; lsÍug yelshdjla ,efíúo@

,xldj lshkafka iïm;aj,ska msßmqka rgla' Tn i|yka l<d jf.a 

wmsg oeka f;,a iy .Eia ksê mjd ;sfnk njg fidhdf.k ;sfhkjd' 

fïl h:d¾:hla lr.kak kï ì,shk folla jeks oejeka; wdfhdackhla 

lrkakg wmsg isÿ fjkjd' ta ySkh ienE lr .ekSu ;uhs wfma ó<Õ 

n,dfmdfrd;a;=j' ta jevms,sfj, id¾:l jqfKd;a wmsg f,dl= úfoaY 

msßjehla b;sß lr .kak mq¿jka jf.au wfma rfÜ ;reK ;re‚hkag  

/lshd wjia:d rdYshla ,nd fokakg;a yelshdj ,efnkjd' fï foaj,a iu. 

wmsg rfÜ bÈßh iqnjdÈj olskak mq¿jka' 

ixjdoh 
wixl chùr 

,xldj lshkafka iïm;a j,ska 
msßmqka rgla' Tn i|yka l<d jf.a 
wmsg oeka f;,a iy .Eia ksê mjd 
;sfnk njg fidhdf.k ;sfhkjd' 
fïl h:d¾:hla lr.kak kï 
ì,shk folla jeks oejeka; 
wdfhdackhla lrkakg wmsg isÿ 
fjkjd' ta ySkh ienE lr .ekSu 
;uhs wfma ó<Õ n,dfmdfrd;a;=j' 
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If you missed out on celebrating the New Year on 1st January 2021 to your 
hearts content, do not be disheartened. On 13th and 14th April 2021 
Sri Lanka will celebrate the Sinhala and Tamil New Year festival which 

is known as Aluth Avurudhu in Sinhala and Puththandu in Tamil. Although 
celebrated predominantly by Buddhists and Hindus, the entire country is 
transformed into a mood of revelry thanks to a long stretch of holidays, closure 
of schools and workplaces and the annual trek back home to their villages by a 
multitude of families who have migrated to urban areas.
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Why in April?
According to traditional astrology the sun moving from 

the Meena Rashiya (House of Pisces) to the Mesha Rashiya 

(House of Aries) signals the dawning of the Sinhala & Tamil 

New Year which is celebrated in the month of April or Bak 

(pronounced as “buck”) according to the Sinhalese calendar. 

The name ‘Bak’ derives from the Sanskrit word ‘bhagya’ 

meaning fortunate. Bak Masa (month of April) also signifies a 

month of plenty.

The origins
Sinhala and Tamil New Year customs and traditions are 

mainly based on the Ayurveda system of medicine which 

has been developed on the principles of Hindu philosophy. 

According to award winning author Punyakante Wijenaike 

“The mythological conception of a `Aluth Avuruddha' (New 

Year) is that the Prince of Peace called Indradeva descends 

upon the earth to ensure peace and happiness. He comes 

in a white carriage wearing on his head a white floral crown 

seven cubits high. He first dips, like a returning space capsule 

plunges, breaking earth's gravity, into a `kiri' or sea of milk”.

Customs and rituals
Most of the customs and rituals of the traditional New Year 

are based on auspicious times calculated according to 

astrology. The essentially indigenous ceremonies are based 

on the beliefs woven around agriculture and has strong 

ties with astrology. It takes the form of thanksgiving (like 

Thanksgiving in the US) for the bountiful harvest gathered 

during the Maha (bigger) cultivation season from September 

to March. 

Some of the events associated with the celebrations 

are, bathing during the old year, viewing the moon and 

Punniya-kalaya (inauspicious time). This time is also known 

as Nonagatha, an ‘interim period’ between the ending of the 

The name ‘Bak’ derives from the 

Sanskrit word ‘bhagya’ meaning 

fortunate. Bak Masa (month of April) 

also signifies a month of plenty.

Is New Year celebrated 
twice in Sri Lanka?
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Old Year and the dawning of the New Year where people 

spend their time without engaging in any serious activity. 

Lighting the hearth, preparing meals, partaking of meals, 

transactions, exchange of gifts, anointing with oil & herbal 

mixtures and setting out for work are some of the other 

events carried out as per custom and tradition.

Women play a prominent role in the celebrations. They 

prepare for the festival in advance by purchasing the 

required coconut oil, kitul honey and jaggery to make 

sweetmeats like kevum, kokis, aluva, asmi, and other 

provisions to prepare meals during the festive season. New 

clothes and other items meant to be given as presents are 

purchased from shops.

New year transactions or ganu-denu
An important ritual carried out which is of special 

significance to the business community is Weda Alleema 

(commencement of work) and ganu denu (transactions 

or exchanging money). The origins of this ritual go back in 

time when after traditional New Year meals, children would 

show respect to their elders by offering sheaves of betel. 

The elders in turn would bless and give them a silver coin or 

money and commence the first financial transaction (ganu 

denu) of the New Year.

This year the auspicious time for the commencement of 

work and carrying out transactions would be at 7.41 am 

on Wednesday, 14th April 2021. The business community, 

especially the banks give prominence to this ritual and 

perform it with great enthusiasm with their best customers. 

According to the litha (traditional calendar listing auspicious 

times for the different events each year), customers are 

expected to be dressed in green and carry out the first 

transaction for the year facing East at the auspicious time.

The auspicious time to set off for work is 6.39 am on 

Monday, 19th April 2021. Those setting off for work are 

advised this year to be dressed in white and set foot headed 

towards South after partaking of a meal consisting of kiri 

bath (milk rice) and ghee.

Yearning for the good old days
One activity which is synonymous with New Year 

celebrations is swinging to and fro on swings connected 

to overhanging branches of trees and the accompanying 

‘swing’ songs. In addition, the incessant playing of raban (Sri 

Lankan drum or tambourine), games for kids such as panchi 

(board game with seashells) and kabadi (a form of ‘catchers’), 

and card games such as buruwa (played surreptitiously 

for stakes) for the menfolk are some of the activities which 

create the festive mood together with the tantalizing array 

of traditional sweetmeats available in abundance and served 

lavishly at every household.

With the prevalent global pandemic situation, Sri Lankans 

will miss for the second consecutive time, the enjoyable 

and carefree days of celebration during the Sinhala and 

Tamil New Year when the whole village transforms itself 

into a grand festival. However, with the mass vaccination 

campaign launched in Sri Lanka and signs of the global 

pandemic easing off, the Sinhala and Tamil New Year 2021 

would be celebrated in Sri Lanka, although in a subdued 

manner, with great hope and joy filled with optimism for 

better days ahead. 
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The Urban Settlement Development Authority (USDA) signed an Agreement with Colombo Business 

Association (CBA) on 4th of March 2020, with the Primary Objective of Uplifting and Enhancing the SME 

Sector of Sri Lanka.

The Agreement was signed by Mr. Sampath Subasinghe Arachchi the Chairman of Urban Settlement 

Development Authority (USDA) and Mr. Ariyaseela Wickramanayake – President of Colombo Business Association.

This commencement is, with the view of supporting the Entrepreneur Development & Market development 

program for Micro and medium enterprises who are located in the Gampaha and Colombo District. USDA and 

CBA jointly initiative a 11 Day trade exhibition and show “Siyane Avurudu Mela” at Mahara – Kadawatha, targeting 

Sinhala and Tamil New Year with support of Leading Brands and Top companies to facilitate the event, and make 

the event more colorful and appealing.

- Bhagya Sevwandi

USDA Signs Memorandum of 
Understanding with CBA 
“For the Development and Betterment of SME Sector - Sri Lanka”.
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CBA REWARD PROGRAM FOR OUR MEMBERS
CBA Rewards is yet another groundbreaking service provided to its Membership. CBA Rewards program comes 
with an array of benefits and discounts from partner merchants throughout the year. The retail Segment include 
clothing and food fair, Hospitality, Pharmaceutical Companies and Hospitals, Hotels, Cafes, Restaurants, Electronics 
and Electrical appliances, House Hold goods, Travel Services, Bank services and many more.
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